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'TO THE WHIGS OF VIRGINIA.
The crisis which is to decide the

fate of our country, it now near at
hand. Are you prepared to meet it ?
Have you done—are you doing every
thing that may honorably be done to
defeat the election of the President'*
nominee—tho candidate of the Spoils

Look for a moment at the forceT^~. ..... - - > • . i i i - >.

The Van Buren party «• probablyith*

rare of defeat, would it be like-Virgin-
iani, not torunh tQthe combat, gallant-
ly maintain the cause of our country,
and bravely fall in the. foremost rank ?
But why this despondency? If w«
choose it, the victoiy is oars. Look it
the changes in the sentiment, of the
people, which have been developed [
within the past six months 1—mark Ihe
fact, that, every change during that
time, has been in favour of Gen. Har-
rison, and agairiit Van Buren;—Read
the election returns from North Coroh-
" . • 4- . ,

na, Vermont,Kentucky, Indiana, South
Carolina", and other State*, and then
say whether wo ought to despond.-—
"o. The victory it ours;—>lhc,prfce is
within our grasp- Be'Up then, and
doing. Let no, supioeoess, or indifle-
rcnt matter hold you back—let no de-
vice of-the ndmi'nutfation party'lure
you from what is emphatically Ihe
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mott thoroughly organized party in the
world; more influence* have been brp't

e*s and the
than ever have been before, or ever

. will be again. Forty tkmuand voter*,
who ire daily fed from the "public

• crib," and hope a till to fatten upon the
spoils of pur,, country, are exerting all
their energies to promote' the election
of Martin Van'Buren, a/i the sure
mean* of effecting this object;-^-* long

Again, there are others who are in-
active and thus endanger our success,
from a very different cause; they are
the- Antipodes of i the former class.'—
They 'receive daily accounts of glori-
ous triumphs, and their eyes are'; open
to Ihe, tremendous changes that are .in
progress in public opinion. They see
the cause 'of Van Buren rapidly- de-.

Whig cause—the'
cause of freedom—as rapidly .gaining
the aicendancy, and the consequence
is that they feel a* if all is safe, and
there it no necessity for their exer-
tion*. They feel like the Rabbit in
the fable—confident of success, they
push on for awhile, and' then itop to
•lumber.—Look to it, friend*, that the
tortoise doe**not pat* .you while thus
you sleep. Every man's'vole i* worth
something; it ,may be worth every
thing^JThere aj
ginia. £uppbse that only
uals in cadh county, should neglect fa

*̂ °.̂ °J!̂ ,5!!!i'!fr:̂
to the ariti-'Vah '̂  Buren -parjy
votes, a jufficient number, possibly, to
decide the-election.

friend, of Manin
numeroun-defeats do not. discourage
them; neither do their arrogant claim*
and confident boasting*, cause nv'en
the moat insignificant member of the

I will, to the belt of my skill and
^me'nt, admit all persons to vole

entitled to do to, and reject all not so
entitled; nnd that I .will tee the poll
fairly taken, and will certify the .tame
according to law, so help me-God."—
[same page.

4. Tin- committionert at the court-
house, ihall'wilhin five days .from the
commencement of the p,li-c)ion, rnnke.
ii re turn, in triplicate, which shalf"be
written in words niul not in figures, and
within fifteen dayt after the tame thall
bo made out, scaled and subscribed by
the said commiiiioner* t they shall dc-
'iver-one copy lo one of the twenty-
:hrco persons having Ihe greatest num-
ber of votes; another copy shall be filed
in the Clerk'* office of the county or
corporMion^. and the .third;-., thai] be
transmitted to the govlernor and counril.
The form" of thit return being prescrib-
ed by law, reference is made (o the
electoral act of the Iflth March, 1632.
This act contains the general provision*
defining 'the duties of the commission-
ers, which they will carefully examine.

5. If the executive . have failed to
ippoint commissioner* in any county

or corporation, or if no one of Ihe said
commissioners *o appointed thai) at-
tend at the time and place prescribed
by law, then any two justices of the
peace may hold tho election, in the
tame meaner at if they had been regu-
larly 'appointed by the executive; but
they must take the oath above prescrib-
ed.' [Son' net of 25th February, 1833,
T" -SB1.'.-1 ' .' ; " . - . . . , ' • :

If, on account of death, sickness
.OT"otbeT"Tnuse,'Tonly 'tnte;OT;the'saJd
commissioners *hall attend at the time
and place 'of holding the. $aid elections,
he is empowered to associate with him-
self, •• a ' commissioner, tho sheriff of
any magistrate of the-county prcorpo-
ration. who being qualified a* above
directed, shall be Hi competent to act
at if appointed by the governor.—-
[See 5th section ol the act oi 16th
March, 183-2.

7. .After the return aball be made,
it thall be the duty of the commission-
ers to seal up alftne tickets or vote* by
them received, and endorse ^beir
names on the cover, to be preserved

hi* memory, and 'all my-word* were of
no avail. •

'The Englishman's blood mutt.'.be
shed," he cried,' "to satisfy iny mur-
dered brother.*'

Entreaties were of no avail, he was
firm and resolute, and having given me
a few moments lor preparations, he
turned away to fondle hi* child, a boy
about three year* old, who came run-
ning towar<ln "him. 1 though! it strange-
that .after deciding upon *uch an alro»
ciou* act, and with the expectation of
slaughtering a fellow Creature'c in hi*
mind, he could caress his child and din-
play so much of human-emotion. At
length, putting the boy from him, be
turned savagely towards me, nnd order-
ed'hi* men to conduct me to the place
of execution,. «,».«•?',, ,

Tfiii wa* the brink of a .precipice,
which it wa* fearful to look down from.
'Gracious Heaven," I cried, "you are

not going to dash me down thi* preci-
pice."

• "Not alive," growled one .of the*
banditti,, "you will fall down when the
captain has nicked you, and spare us
the: trouble.'.!.. .._.

The few mpmentt that' ensued was
solemn. I flood upon the brink of
eternity; the 'ravage Herculean bri-
pind was preparing hi* rifle for the
death shot, and the brigands were gath-
ering around him anxious for the hor-
rid sight that was to ensue. At length,
every thing was ready; Michael Ba-
rousini took up hi* position and order-
ed hi* men to stand away from him,
the nfle. was uplifted, and the savage

;!i"""}"5L*yeau>fthft brigand were. taking-Aim-art-
rmy heart: at that moment the brigand'*
child, who had no knowledge of .the
dreadful proceeding* that were, going
on, came' dancing''toward* me. A
thought struck, mo that this child might
be made the instrument of my preser-
vation. I darted forward,.'. snatched
the boy in tfty arms; "and Iherreried
out to the brigand to fire." •

The rifle fell from Barouini's han'd,
and'he was coming toward* me. as if
for. the purpose• of tearing flic child.
from my breast. -But 1- drew toward*

' '

governor, if demanded by him within
six month* of the election. [See same
««'.'•-- :--" ; ; ' ," ::_tu_!l__^...^l.^

8. ."It thall be the'duty of the ther.
Jffof-every- undj-Llfe-sergeant

of every corporation, entitled to elect,
to "attend tho eafd election, and lo re-

SccKtj—jJ/oteyrn'* qjflct.
(Knler a Preibytenan.']

LAWVEH.—Good mornltr*, Mr. II.—
Take • teat. . -Sir, I attended your rneel-
ing yctterday, and was highly gratified
with your new preacher. I admire
the warm 'and powerful style your cler-
gymen are of late adopting. . It in cer-
tainly well calculated to awaken the
thoughtless. If. you settle Mr. M. in
your society you may tonilder m'e a
subscriber. It is true I am not attach-
ed to. any order of Christian*, but I be-
lieve the great bulwark of our national
liberties must be diffusion of knowledge;
anil have always observed -.youi people

the - precipice, and holding
stretched over it, I demand

the
Uny life
•̂ - '.Ibm

IP waiting. But what surpri»ed me.of our be«l citizens(are Universal!*!*,
most of all, wa* to find that not an ar- Let me1 tee, I believe, Enquire, that
tlcle of my property wai mining. The . .
brigand hadrestored tho whole. ...

ToruLAimT—A DIALOGUE.
Tin reader will readily undnriland Ibaltha

"Jwnvytr" in Ihe following dialogue, U no'otlier
than .Mtriln "

you have always bcoti a warlii politi-
cian arid on tho rijfht lidc. Well, the
approacliingcontvst require1* our tinani-
mou* exertion*. • . [Kxit.]
{Enter Quaker.]

L A W V K K . — W i - l l , Thomai, how i*
thy health. I am glad theo ha* taken
the trouble to call. ' , . . ..'

QUAKERS—I do not troublo gentlr-
men of- my profettioh very o f l cn i - nnd
I have-called thit afternoon to pay over.
«ome money to' thee. As wo "fri't 'iidn
do not believe in tralning'mcn in the
art of killing folki •yslematlrally, they
oblige us to pay for the enjoyineatuf
our principies-^-nnil I unders'land llice.
the—I forget what military riieh call
it—-the- man- who receive* tint .com-
mutation money. ' •>
' LAWYER.—Yet, aad -I with I could
get off at cheap a* you do; whereat it
cost* me ten times the sum, besidrt
eight or ten dny» drilling every jrear..

• IIU IIOVD •ITTBJI UUHCT'UU'J""1 I™"!'""! ».V. - . . , • .., . - . . , . . - - , - -^.

to be foremost in patronising and tut- But *.;•' render* thelask more.implea
taining teininarie* and ihttttutiont of lftnl llftllp «ff«««*" "">t "wavtarit*
Inarning. By th'o b^e, this rominds
me that our election is at hand—I hope
Mr. B., we have the pleasure of num-
bering you arr.ong our • friends in the
approaching contest. .

PRKSDYTERIAN.—I will think of it,

[Enter Baplitt.']
LA WTEII.-

[Exit.]

morning, Mr. P. I
am glad you have called. Well; I went
to the river, yesterday .noon, to wit-
net* the immersion, and I 'mutt say
that it is.a hnsutiful ordinance—aud.il
seems to me, that your mode of ad-
ministering it i* the moct simple and
primitive, -T-o Me • lilllc group ctand
upon the bunks of the flowing stream
—unite their voice* in that beautiful
hymn, 'O, how ble*l are they,'—while
the candidate goes down into (he wa-
ter, and comes out of tho water, bring*
forcibly to one's mind the scenes of
Jordan and Judea. 'Betide* your cler-
gyman, Elder K. is a very interesting
man. Your church government I. have
always admired; it is so republican.—
It was elder L., of your order, I believe,
who carried the great Cheshire cheese
to Jcfferaon. He ha* been a faithful

Barossini, stung" to the quick, seized
upon hi* rifle, and was presenting it
again, when his wife rushed iiponhiin,
hejdjfiis arm*, and besought him to save
hei child. ^-~-JL^_u__^___

c
_The_is£ne_wMijplejnn_ind striking.
The natural feeling* of the man were
•»^-^--*"-»^ - ?.»-.*i »_.___»». t: »V~. -

.sheriff
.shall fail in his duty 'M afi

T«ny Commissioner shall refuse- to take
the Poll, being required so to do by a
•candidate, or pcnon qualified:to vote,

i t , A~I-_ •* —^A-*.-.. ,« •!.:<. *f.t ^

Xi

uardian nfBaJ-t.U-t!
iifant under twanly-

!• laid Joieph Ruck-
i aod not frliud, the

on, and the laid He-
r guardian and neat

I Keenan,
Puujmrrt, .

INST
vld Murphey and Ma-
.Duckn^ll, John A.

lof Thomat buckwalL
Ouckwall,

Otr'ri, '

chain of Pet Bank* ore exerting an im-
mense monied interest in favour of I
thtir darling caudidate, that they m»yj
yet longer make their enormou* divi.
dead* • front the public purse;—and a
boat of political hangerj on—aspirants
for some petty office—beggar* of the
crumb* that, fall from the-great man'*
Uble—men who can hope to be noticed
only by fawning subserviency to the
ppirer* that be, are actively engaged
in every .petty meanness, and political
"dithonetty, to villify the man whom
the people have opposed to their idol,
and to prejudice Ihe mindi of the hon-
eit yeomanry of the land. To opppte
«bittycophancy—thitdisboue-ty-3(hi»

- mooied rinflaif nc«*-thit : almost- over?

party to flag in his exertion*. In thi*
thing,—and in' this alone—let us imi-
tate-them—let. us surpass them; and
when the final itrugle shall come, let I
every man be at his posl, and our State
will be redeemed—our country will be
ftee.—Sfaunlon ^Spectator.

ELECTION IN NOVEMBER.
It may not be improper to .call the<

attention of the voter* of .Virginia, at
welt a* the commissioners appointed
by the executive to hold Ihe election
for elector* of l*resident and Vice. Pre-
sident, to tome of the provisions of the
lawt preictibing their duties.. The

or shall tpke it contrary to this act, or
thai) make or sign a false return," or
shall falsify the poll* or tickets, by era-
ure or alteration^ he or they sooflcnd-
ne, shall for every such offence, for-
ejt,and pay the sum of three hundred
oflars, to bo recovered wiVh ' costs'Tn

action of debt, before any court of
record in this commonwealth, by any

>er«on who will "sue" for the tame."

whelming force of government patron-
age, w«" have only firm patriotism—
aterling integrity—an abhcrrence of
dictation—and our country'! good, to
stimulate ut to exertion; and unlei*
ihete motive* actuate us lo the utmont,
and infute into u* energy, activity and
unwearied zeal, we are irretrievably

following remarCi are therefore intend-
ed, not to much to inform them what
the... law* are, at to put them upon
strict inqiiiry; so that both voters and
commissioners may in due time under-
stand their respective rights, Juliet and
liabilities. . V

1. The persons qualified to vote for
mtunhettof the (reneraV assembly ofi ' gel
thli commonwe altb^ *hidl^uiemL
thtir r««pective court .hb'uiei, or
auch other plieiTbfjtice*, a* are now

. .. THE BRIQAND'S CHILD.
I was journeying among some of Ihe

ugrgcd and romantic scenery of Italy,
vbcn my guide suddenly stnpjied, and
iy-his ttmu7.(>d hmk* plainly indicated
he presence of danger. It wa*. past

idday ,and we weic iinpalirnl to reach
l r destination ere nightfall. I had
Carcely "asked the postillions what oc-
asioned Iho stoppage, when a bullet

whiczed past us, and looking in the di-
rection whence it' came, I saw a half
dozen or more fierce ^looking fellows,
with presented nflcs, taking aim at U*.
Perceiving death jo|bfe tft near,'and He-
lirout of avertingit, I lienified to Ihe

rfcct

prescribed by law for
rate poll or poll*, for'

II-T Ikuhvall, Thom»*
[, Murphjr and Marie Me

t'lr »|H.ilni-»u«»>llJ *Jlr-
lic act nf (Membly and

, and it appeertnf hy.
! U,,-, an no« Iqliblti
i ordered, that the Mid

Mil of tin- (
be lortliwiil, inter!.

kililitlu'il iuCharleatown,-
y, and tmMed at the
me la Ute aald towet

fr. HUOWN, crt.

There U BO qMaiion, but that.

ISBU.T, AT

fcXTTTTOTS*

if

,«,* Whif will 4« Pi. duty; and let
nothing deter him from coming to the
poll. w»m»yre«ci*e<4ur beloved State
(tarn the eipunger. of our public r«-

•ad from, the degradation, of *ub-
^t to Pretideoti-1 nicUUon, and
j £ her that rank and weight unong

f titter 9l*\U«, U«»t «n« dwerve* »»»
MIM liiM >t i* aot to b*j diafiMt*

,̂ that by «» luk«w«rthn«ia we ro»y
' \teowowndefeat Themareinany,

' —who contidar the election

ing a sepa-
...r r^-.. _. T ^election of
members of the general 'assembly, on
the first Monday in November .next,
and shall each vote 'for twenty-three
Electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent. [See Ihe first section* of the
act* of the 16th March, )832, and the
itOth of February, 1833, page 28, in
in the acts of each'tension.] ••

9, 'The coinmissionen appointed by
the governor shall appoint three com-
tniiiioner.*, fit and proper perton*, tc
attend each teparatfl.poll authorised to
be held in their respective eountie*

- - - - • • • - - . .._; -._ ...t;

. Harnaon M hopeJew, tlthough

who »b»Jl near to, or in i th
neighborhood of the place of holdin,
the aeparate poll, «n4 who *ball d
and perform the same or like office
and dttlk*. *nd be tubjeet to the MIDI
or like liabilities for \b*J** efonct
omiuioni and negligence*, <u the com
mittioner* •ppointed by the governor
Except tbrt the* *haU report the pol
taken by them [or * faircopy«ii -wof,

- a

ll b)|t Twe DeUkaaa
neiit .In full, if paid

r'believer payueot it)
alluu of the y«art

[ilxn«iUM,|I'U,M

KM*.
INQ.
J.ara for a aaWM
1ii/D»—larger «M*
Each *waUMiawt>

at the court -bou
daya afie

MIHt!l{I.I.ANV.

. , puts nic i
that the Jeffersouian principle*

in to be contested thit fall,

Urge company of citizen*, ^ eoljected
from every quarter of our wide-spread

'

«ant, itfthe reflectian that always nr ises j
when I sec the banners Hying, and
hoar the drums healing around me, (tint
the object of all this preparation it to
train ut in the art of destroying each
other. And then I always think of the
peaceable settlement of Pennsylvania ,
by Penh. . My grandfather we* a QUA-.
kcr, and I have always 'admired their
plainness of dress, simplicity of lan-
guage, and pacific sentiments." In short ,
Thomas, I have oflen thought that if
we wore all Quaker*, society would re-
icmble; the^iitate c?fj>^r.fifst_.riaren.ts iii.
Eden;
: QUAKER.—-We nhall never .be nil
Quaker*, so long as BO many of us are
hypocrites—and so long as hypocrite*
have so much influence. If thy grand-
father wara Quaker, I air lorry thee
bat so degenerated from thy ancgttor*.
The scruples which thee professet »-.
bout military duty, condemn, thee; (or
thee mutt be tlrongty deluded by the
devil to violate thy conscience a l to
great an. expense. Thee speaks oui
language. very flippantly
our dress—-and thy ordi

anil admire*
nary dialect.

country.—[
1 *. - , ..

AntsTocn*cv.—-It i^ ridieulput Id
talk abodt ariatucrnry in a country like
this, where ictra one mi\n in a million
can truce his ancestry up txyorid hi*
grandfather, without finding himself
descended from a common laborer.—
•Ninety-nine hundreiht of the wealthy
men in the UnitedSiatvt, by their own
industry and frugality, have mad* their
own forttiho'i by hard work and caving. _
Hetwand there an • individunl may bw "
found who, by A'lucky (peculation, or
MIIIIC. . . other f>>i t un at n arhicvflmptit
which'depend neither upon talent*,- in-
dustry, nor personal worth, hat obtained
an inili 'pe'mlpiit projierty nt n »lri)ke, for •
which mpnt.of..lhe world labor during
a large portion' of their live*. But tho
sight i* very tare. The rich in lh(r
country, in general, are those who by
incessant labor, and by itrict economy,
liavn accumulated the mean* whereby, •
in their'tatter years,, they could -llv*....
upon former' earnings. There t« ntt
occupation that will hot ierminale in
wealth by thit course, whereat he who
spend* as he goct, lives well and diet,
poor. This constitute* thn great dis-
tinction between t l m - rich ami poor in
tliH country. There H ho permanent
division of classes. The poor son* of-
tichsiro* become the rich (ire* of poor-
sons; and so the wheel goe* round.—
Anybody who. doubts the** fact*, won) J
Icnrn 'Boine lh ing byturniiij; over ibo,
I'.ubjijjrccpr.ds of.a.oy olv! town in New
Knghmil . -

If6 will find wi th ccarce an «cep.
lion, t hat Ihu deicviidnn ts of the Iitiiilinj;,,
men of four generation* bai-k, »re ilia
poor of the prexent dayi whiln the rirh:
and great of -thi*.time nio»t commonly
trace their origin Id the haunt* of hum-
bl« labor and obscurity.' These con-
sideration, should diminish the conceit.
of thoss who are made arrogant by tbu :

posiession of wealth, and who imagine
that they aro ict up above "the com* '
mon people."—[Salein Register, *

and (hy {fashionable blue, coat, figured
vest, and gaudy "watch establishment

luiie we ahall fiaJ yourMrrrV
• . . _-.. . • •• a iriot at Elder L. has been.—[Exit.

' Kyiicopiilian."] '
Jlarit

^ nlust-oliedi^nt «er
Tant,l!lr."l£.—happy to sec you
Well. L wn« in New York

my safoly,"- I cnquire'd.
"the Brigand'* honor I'

excoatomed to •<• the Jack*onlth«
(whidi. they »ery, •rroneotuly

p««y.) tnumpbant,

• my perleci ret
up all I possessed, and only required
the preservation of our lives. Mjr" words
had the effect jaf arresting the brigand'*
purpose, "and they came down from
ihefr poiilion, informing us, however,
Ibat we mutt accompany them to their
commander, who had totemnly sworn
lo kill every Englishman that; feirtn
hit power in order to revenge the death
of hi*brother, who had fallen in an ac-
tion with a party of Englishmen, tome
days before. This wai not pleasant in-
telligence; my life teemed vparedf only
for ft'moment, for the brigandt astured
mo that their chief was implacable, and
my guide bad previously entertained
me with tome narrative* of the ferocity
of Michael Itarouini, the recollection
of which served to corroborate the let-

itimony of the robbers. I afterward*
[learned that tbi* ravage chief had or-
dered hi* men to bring every Engliih-
man they found on the road before him
that he might have the luxury of put-
liuj; them to death himielf, and tba1

two day*'before be had sacrificed
fellow cimnliyman of mine to bi» re
venge. 1 wai blindfolded and ron'duct
JuUl

his eyes fixed upon me and his child,
who still remained suspended over the
precipice, and crying aloud.for hi* fa-
ther to save him. The mother hung
upon the brigand'* arm, and endeavor-
ed to move him from hi* purpose. Na-
ture triumphed, -and he oried, " Give
me my con, and go."1-- .

'And what security thall I have for

was Baro*-
sini's reply. -

Seeing that I hc*itMed,-hc continued,
" You do'not know me. You have not
heard of Michael Barosiini, or you
would have' known .that, brigand tho'
he lie, hi* word ha* never yet been
broken. But here, alranger, contin-
ued he, throwing a dagger towards me,
"take that and-the boy with you, till
my men thall Iwv.n placed you .in jafe-
ty."

The noblf nest of Jhli action wat In
striking cbntraci with hi* previous eon-
duct.. I took the dagger _nnd gave my
honor that the. boy should be returned
in safely. "I expect it," Bsrosajni re-
plied, "«o long a* the boy i* *afe, you

re Bale also." He looked at the boy
I if wishing to embrace him; but e.vi-
ently thinking that the action might
nuke me '«uypirious, he .mattered hit

=jBufc4li«-niother;eoujd not at-

ing lo hear Me is truly a
polished and eloquent man—and there11
is Romerhirig in your mode of worship
eo systematic—and to much in accor-'
dance with decency and order, and so
much, the opposite of that wild,'ranting
kind of worship, that I have fallen in
loVe with it. You see here, 1 have

.
ume such heroism. Slio taw tho boy
iriny one haiidj while the other held
be brigand'* dagger, and .the came to-
ward* me beseeching me that I would
Mirmit her to kis* her child I

1 The look, thd ton*, the action of the
/oman were all 10 touching, that what*

-ver little heroism I -may haw pot-
sested, forsook me, and placing the
remblingboy in his mother1*:. arm*, I
tied, "Baro**ini, I will not take away
our child I" The brigand'* features

relaxed not ; but after regarding me for

naturally wwcludinf thence/that

tJ

the governor, and thoaa appointed o
hold the separate polU M aforetaid,

, ih« Wloww- ortb or affir-

idfjable.Umg.J
hief-vat>"la1i«iikerchief «va» taken . .

foi|iirt niyx-lf Jo the pretence of
dreaded brigand, .Michael Baristbui.—
He was a man of Herculean piopor-
lioiu, with large dark eye*, and malted
lock*, thickly Tailing over hi* sun-burnt
cheek*. He eyed me with *avage fe-
rocity, but there wa* still aometir
noble in hi* Appearance, which led
l*> expfct Ibat my appeal to hi* mere;
WMli not be ineffectual. But th
d** ul bu

duplicity, tHeis-Uica,for- popu
Thee reads'a sermon -lor -the

terianti • ia the morning,. when
JLve^B<Lpjeachiiig.- Thee gdci, in
erhoo'h, tauWeadt" *" liujfi'iig" for.

the churchmen. In .tho evening thee
JTbee
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purchased me a Common Prayer Book
The organ and choir in Bishop H.'a
church arc Biipcrior la any I luvve ever
heard. I called on the Bishop the
next.morning, and obtained nil intro-
duction to him. He does not, of course,
take any open part in politics, yet he
gave me to understand, in Ihe courio
of our conversation,, that hit feelings
were on the right tide. .. [Exit.]
[Enttr'MetAodut.]

LAWYER.—How do you do, brother
M.I 1 call you brother because my
parents were Methodists, and when I
wai a child the preachers used to visit
pur house,'and4 -used to call them all
' brother,' from hearing my father and
mother 'call them to. It U singular
how strong the ~ impressions of 'child-
hood are. Though I do not profess
religion,
home in

Ihe camp-rrieeling of the' Methodirft,'
and the plain ilrcs,t and liingiingi! of the
'Friends. I will tell then, friend, thcc
strongly remind* Ine-ol ' my brown
horse. I once employed an' lionest
Irishman to labor for me. I teiit Pa-
trick out iii Ihe i i i inni i i (4 to catch my
brown horse. Now,' tin-.- brown horse
rah in a pasture, in the middle of which
Wat a liirgo. »<|iiiirf |>r>ml. ,1'alrick wns
gone a Imig t imn,and at lun 'gi l i ' re turn-
ed with the tcast, after having chaiied
him several limes round the pond.—
"Well, Patrick,1** taid I, "on which
aide of the. pond did theo find the
horso ?" "IVpth." *aid Patrick, "and
I found him on all tides."

yet I always feel mbie- 'at
M o 1 liod 1st -inert i lig house

than in any other. And yet 1 do not
know whelh"r'thU arise* 16 inuch
from the forre of my early impressions,
a» from ^hat ~trrnplieity-~peculiir:i5
yonr-worship, arid which ir^o conge-
nial with my taste. 1 wat riding thro'
G. the other day, and a* I cam* oppo

WASHINGTON.
The venerable name of WASHINGTON,

which should 'never be uttered
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ome second*.,, hs remarked,. ,
hall ti'»t lose any thing, Englishinan,
iy your liUiH*>nity and rcvpeci for the

.eelingiof the mother of my child;"
and then turning toward* '"t men, be
pave them tome directions— and a*
hey deported, be entreated ir.c to re-
nain with him a few moment*. " 1
in glad lo »ce you have to much con-11 ---- "K: »_. — .m«, i. »iVou havelidence in an -enemy

won my admiiatinn. For your *akc I
make peace with all your countrymen."
The brigand* now returned, and lla-
roMini iufbriried me that thvy were rea-
dy to cimdurt roe to the road, and that
they abould attend me to far as there

»itc 'a piece, of wood* I heard Ihe sound
of tinging. • I immediately discovered
there wui u cairip-mceting in the vi-
cinity, aini notwithmanding my buri-
ness wa* very urgent, I could' not re-
*i»txmy-inclination to attend. So I
tied my tieatt to » tree, and after walk-
ing a mile I came lo a camp ground.
The first] object that met my eye 'wa*
!thn ' presiding/Elder, .brother G., ap-
pealinK in a mnal oVangelkal mauner
to the people who were seated beneath
the limiting branches nf the turround-
ing ford*!. How forcibly it brought
to my mind the mount of OliW*. I
am coniiderably acquainted with Mr.
G., and though'h« Uk«* uo pftrt in the
political conleat* of the day, yet in
feeling he and I have alway* coincid-.: -[Exit.]

With hushed voice, and uncovered lic.ul
anil a feeling-of'.deen rbverencc-, i* i l . i i -
ly dragged before llie world M a ttan-
naid by wliich to glur i ly—not to mea-
*"ur"e, for who could bear ' that 'A«'Ki /—
tliu piL-teniiionii of other men;' Tlolivar
Ww a jecond Waihingtoo, until be be-
came uiifurtiiiiulu, nnd then., hr wus
a traitor, Santa Anna wan a Wusliitig-
ton, when he overturned tb« gnv«rn>.
ment of DutUmcn'e; and until he u n >
c iipt u red at S an J u<- i n (i >; ""aijd_ in"Wr
own couniry, then1 -.jj *carccly
or even a mi l i l ia regiitrfiit, .,....-.-.
not produced . it* Washington—or,' at
all evenH, it* mighty •• nan of valor,
upon whom that glorlout nunnv b;f
been bestowed, an the IHITI! of praicf
for tome very common-place uchie*c-
menl. It ia lime that. \\ni» aacreliaou*
lolly were Jone away. ' Le.t our-hwwt
be compared lo Nnpnlenn, or Welling-
ton i or Alexander, or Juliut Ci»«»r • • •

•M.iHo
lO.RlKI
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Chrononhotonlhologos—if NO th«r*i ad-
.m)rer« will—-but desecrate hut the tm-
mortal^name of YVashingUm, |,i-t t i n -
atcripiiou of tliut noblett li'lr, to

Kliakei*
.MoravlMns - 0,000

Length of Canal* in the United State*,
'Jan. 1, IKIft,-••.'-.•. , 2,087 mil«t.

Do. Rail-ioad* do., aame .
.date, . . I . IHH) do. .
Thf'to are 79-Collrp* fin public Ed-

ucation in tho UnitedStat»«; •'JOTheo-
logical'^fminaries '-J-'l Medical School*;

' ll

ed.

...... ...̂  .---^
thanked him, and asked one favor, that
he would return tome miniature* which
were among the property lhat the bri-

"They will te-
was Baioasini'* re-
1 kitted the little

gaiid* had
turn them to you,
ply. " Farewell."

LAWITCH.—How d'do, Ewjuire
Well 1 attended your meeting in the
•chool hpu»e ihr other evening, and
wa* edified with tbe'termon. Your
pif,adtfirjujw!'«lp*r "»*'' °\ *? -
certainly men of talent. _ Mr) 8-

living man, he lebukrd, »• U wan
Ihe inilance which we now record.

Com.

in

A gentleman, who had jutl
preaume, from the perusal «>f the detaiU
of the iplendid victory of Gen. Houston
at San Jacinto, and wa* exulting at the
pro*pee,!ue«JUiumph of liberty In Tuxaa,
nronoted a* a toaVtj

,
proposed

Samuel Houston The Waihinglon

most tplendii) imaginrry in hi* sermon,
nod hi* argiunf-ntt, admitting the pro-
KIIMM. wera certainly irromlible. I
caonot
•bould

wer« certainly
•re for my part

. .
urchin that h*4 tag* the in»trumi>nt of
my pre««rvation, and departfd. Oo my
arrival in the road, i foufld thecliaim
exactly on th« tpot wh«* it had been
»*^^ witfc the ^uido aad .

nit
«entiment*. They are "rtainly

|>«ople

Th« table, which had Weu tolerably
boisterous before
iTaBfr

wa*ifau«hvd in an '»•

, LB.W .Scboolt*
Tfie public school* arc very riumcr-

olts, p , u l i i - i i h i i l y in Ni-w-Fnglaiiil, New
York; Oliiu, an J P«nu»yU'aDia;. wbila
tlui benevolent innlitutioD* of America
are not lurpajied by thute oi any other
country.

l)r. Watt*, in bis tr301i«i on Logic,
jav*. -there- it no better method by
wliich to judgp of llrp site of any thing,
Imii "c.ompari*oii." Th»-r«fore,'by way

of enabling our reader* the better lo
udge of t)le extant or our veil territo-

rie», we tubjoin the tins of tliu Britith
lilandi, in Miuare mile* J

««**r*JWU«Y

England and Wales contain 08,835
- •• • Hfiiuui

lence prevailed; a<nd every breast ap
to vent it* deep

oi - No, no!'1'" '*$" ; nt

uot do!" That
That

not do I"

c"e»

much micrrpretented,

•gait)
irtain

there i* one
Very

U »rwr,
SM H I* **tr»W«ly «ptiwt««, and a.
t. It. iuflue.c* 1 can »ay, thVl njaoy

WV» —^ '
wrre ueVrr more.Kcalifird,,and 'never
fell *o certain tjiat the memory of tbe

•jodcood man who bore our coiin-
*-t _ n .

that apoBVeaMMM burtt of feeling '«« »

Ireland
By thit. it will be teen that Virginia,

Alabama, llliim.it, M i t » o i i »
and 111" "T<TiilVili«-«." tr

jAt»4 and
lVnn«ylvaiua.Olii<>.
* Kentucky,.T*n>»a.«tj,

ri»rida, aud Klictiifan, i
t larger th«« fkoUimd VI

.



SELF GOVERNMENT.
Tbl* might* problem, to the tolntion

of which ought to be applied all the re-
*oarcee«f hum»n re%»on, it yet «o *ery
ftrtrom b»l*g *o|v*d. that the princi-
ple! on which the solution depend* are

whether a reign of corruption and pro-1 on i
flig»cy i» to b* continued—whether a [you.
Dictated »nce*'**or to the l*r*»ldent

I*rt*IU|ruiial E l e c t i o n . • .
Jf*/fX'S//)£fJV*T'a«ifturniiode«ignate hit •ucce«*or,'o he-

all
tr»diK** int *, of th

the :
»<tf*» ''

SOW COUNTY, nnd tn.tvery county

'art*, PRINTING, ihat great rnorai'ma-,
chine, public opinion, could not exiit. I <imf M« mural PreciMHt. in
Like all other objecte of value, inteHec-
tual culture muit be purtu*d'.«lli la-
bor, and it* product* purchaieiHat high
price*. When' the 'mean* of' accumM:
laiing the fruit* of human reaton de-

people snail prevail, in'despite
official machinery put in -motion to
control it. Can we doubt upon which

in M« Slat* of Virginia, on - «ide a majority of the people of Jortbr-

ability to t-veiawe or eomi
Virginia it now looked to a*

TUB SATftJ CrtOUWn MtlTJj'ieN TH8

rjtjtoMt"***)» TII* PROW.*.. Prove to
tiio world itia't VirftJhtal* yet free, l»yil

- .>,- ,v .
(iUtTttpl' all

An election wa*. MI4 to the Prwbjlerlan
Chnrch In thtt town, on Monday last, for • I/!,(,<•,"
Faster of s«U Church, to supply the tacaney | Ceflt*.

in the State of Georgia. W* annex,
from the Augusta paper*, the aggregate
«C vote* given to eich candidate.

»••_.'.. «
29,517 98,944

Bt.J»

of manuscript book*, they were of all
luxurie* the most completely beyond
the reach of tbe body or any people. —
Prcvioui to the middle of the ISth
century, or not yet four hundred yean,
with very partial ̂ exception, lift Cau-
casian nation*, from whpf n hive isiucd
thn people' of 'the- United State*; were
under tbe same cloud of barbarism
vhiehi overspread the- earlh. _"" With
printing commenced a moral and in-
tellectual chaise; but in MOO, io deep
and dence we* human ignorance, that
the' march of improvement wa« slow
and painful, but so powerful wai the a-
gentof revolution, that all Iho fear* and
.consequent exertions of power could
not prevent the human mind from ac-
quiring ilrcngth.

"During the lait century," *aid tbe
energetic Burgete ta the United State*!

ttny next, the 1th Jay of Jfovrm-
btr.
~^«*WWomW'iriif Vt***
STATE*—May they ever remember,
that TO PRESKIiVE THEIR LI-
BERTIES, they mutt do their own
VOTING and their own fighting.".**}

[irUKanf/. llari

son will bo found?
It seem* to n* that Martin Van Bu-

»,9I5
99,175
88,441

Kta*>.NMbll,
Black,

96,117
98.318

oeeatk>.i^«iylheltet.».fii«ton'taeoepUBc*l Clrte»«* (o'« bolb. tUV.U) 48,119.
ofihe oflka of chapiaio in th* Unl.trslty of I '''« name* of tbe person* elected BT*
Virginia, The HOT. Tutooeaa W. Bmrtox,i l '

iMT
printed in italic*. . It will thui be see'n
!«- i .t-_ 4'1-l .!_li ...',___ _ _

House of Representatives.
involution of mind hat been
the civilized world: Its effects are
gradually disclosing themiclves, and
gradually, improving the condition of
the human race. The eye* of all na-
tions are turned on these United Slate*,
for here the great'movement was com-
menced."

PenntyIranian* may writ be proud
of their moral rank amongst the com-
munities of thu earth, tince if "the eye*

- of nation* are turned on the** United
States, those of•..the State* themselves
are turned on Pennsylvania." But in
tbe just pride M our relative political
rank amongtt nation*, wo mutt gt
•((ainst mistaken effects for cause.
The American Devolution was in it-
telf an event of incalculable importance;
' wai one of the severest lowe* that qut-
r*ged human nature ever gave to . the
minion* of power.' Neither time nor
place have ever yet existed where man
ha* biauclf existed, ̂ vhere mere brutal
power was entirely unchecked by mo-
ral opposition, but the discovery of the
art of printing may be, if any epoch, in
human h'Utory can be «o justly entitled,
the commencement of a mighty revo-
lution of mind.

. With printing I hi* great change com-
menced indeed, and all subsequent

. change* in favor of human rights nave
»*en event* in n revolution not yet,
perhaps may not be consummated in
many comingecnturie*. What it usu-
ally called the Reformation commtncud
early in the. IGfh century/and ii yet
tn »"wr»Bc«-4li« A i««r!i.»r, !?..>, •

J^et no Voter t'tny at home on Mai
day—let there be a full taut fair eiprei-
tion of the will 'of. ih» People. If liar-
riiou bt 'your choice— Cornel If White
be your choice—Cornel Yea, if Martin
Van Buren, himtelf, bt your favorite—
Come! A SIJVGLE VOTE may turn

• , • ' i. ..î -i *"-*"**"• T
the tcate in Virginia, and thereby decide
the. great question "Who- n to be our
nextPretidtntt"

To the Poll*, thcnt To tho
Poll* I Surely every mii can afford
to~devbia ONE DAY in every FQITfr
YEARS, to Ilie service of hi* Country 1
The present ciisi* demands this of eve-
ry VIRGINIAN—of every PATRIOT!

f^ VOTERS an «(7ui»-i la tndar,, iMr
»**<> Ml 1*4 IttJt */[»| Tlehl lAtyeoli—ami
h,nJ tl in to thi Ctmmlulmn.

THE UNION '
jrnger.'TMJiusT."'

ran mniDtxT,

WE- HENRY IIARKISOIV
OP OHIO,

. . • 6s;. .
avcn LAWSONT

OV TBNN SSSEE.
A* the rote for one or I io other may prerent

dent and spirited people, .even if hi*
qualification* were superior tp tho*e of
any other candidate, for Ihe simple rea-
ion that ho it proton ted to you at th"
Government favorite. If you take him,
you will be in Ihe humiliating condi-
tion of trantferred vastalt from One ru-
ler io another. He was .put forward M
the candidate known to enjoy the pre-
ference and peculiar favor of the Pre-
sident; and every one, whether Jack-
con man or not, who ha* not tamely
and quietly tunehderod the exercise of
hit judgment, and given up hit own
conviction*, ha* been branded with an
offensive epithet, and ttiginaiited a* an
enemy to Republicanism and even to
the country itself. The President bat
denounced oilmch, and has left no
principle to be the guide of action.—
It has accorded with hit will to-* give
Mr. Van Buren not only the benefit of
hit own favor, but he .has to disposed
ofthe patronage and power of the go-
vernment as to counteract or slifle
the "free action of the people.-T—
Proof* of his rancorous denunciations

of the Totes, was declared duly elected.

A company of p.. 8. Dragoons, Ulely form-
ed tltbi Recruiting Rendezvous al Shepberde-
to'wn, pissed through our town on, Sunday last,
under th* command of Lieut. E.-D. BOLLOCK,
tho Tleci'uiling Officer, on their way to Win.
ol'ieiter, \V, where It i» probable they, will
lake winter quarters. The gallant and sol.
dier-Kke appearance of Iheie men It tuck at to
inspire Ihe greateit confidence in. their pecu-
liar fitness for their country's defence. •-'

It is officially announced that Mr-
Butler, the Attorney General,, it to act
a* Secretary of War -"until the vacan-
cy shall be otherwise filled." Fot
aught that w* know,'thi* (election may
be a good one—though renlly wo arc
unacquainted with tho Attorney Gen-
eral's military knowledge.—J)lex. Gat.

aik*—"lia* it never occurred to you
thtt even WITHOUT Virginia vr Fcnn-
vylvania, Van Buren C»B be «UlfHtedf
8*» I

•»*r»tfrt- .• ' ' ' . 7
Maeauhaeett* 14

Mlparleatti f o V i aUea
eaanvaallM ef tke Mp41e of the Mot*

Werreei «ewrty, *••«>
(He danwijeti^

TU« lae«HaU, InwMIn

South Carolina
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Ohio
Kentucky
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tentative*, and secure a choloe .-
BT THE

: " The recent dcraonitrallon» of pnhlio Mnl|-
ment laeoribe; bo the Hit of ExecnliTe duties,
In cliaractcre loo lo^ible^o be orerlookcd. the

.
n*, %ere a'l immciuo

Met* Jn tbil lengthod drama. / • The cliun-
ter r«vblution effectcj In the United
State* m 1800, for *uch It w»* in every

task of ftEFOilM ; whicii will' require, par-
ticularly, the correction | of tho«e mhuws that
have brought the pefeiMfC o/ tht Ftitral Go,
r«Miminl in conflict wilb lhb/rr«rf<im «/ Elic-

IJ«etlon'« IneuftlreJ AUriu.litnt. •

Rlmlnt ••

FOR TICS'

JOHN
A tried Republican Statetmantf Patriot.

of Judge White and' his friend*, have
been multiplied ..until not a doubt has
been left on the .mind* of the most in-
credulous. He openly declared in ad-
vance that Mr. Van Buren ought to be

Pehniylvania and Maryland-are both
agitated on the subject of a Conven-.
lion and n reform of the State Consti-
tution. Tbe difference between-Iho
aicilator* in these.State* »eem to be,
that in Maryland they wont Revolu-
tion first and Reform afterward*—•and
in Pennsylvania they seem to strive
alter Reform first, and Mm threaten
Revolution, or, at leatt, a subversion ol
law. . Mr. F. Thomas figurrt in Mary-
land—Mr. G. M. Dallas in Pennsylva-
nia. JJrcuJcs ambo.—[Jllcx. Gat.

PENNSTLV AMI A ,• £LECTIOM.—We
have return*)' bclievv-d to be correct,
from fifty-one counties' of Pennsylva

pressed the opinion a week, or two-ago
would bo the'case, sqccee'ded ,by a
small majority, with the exception of
one candidate on the opposite ticket,
who come* in in consequence of the
death of Mr. Coffee being known in
time to cause his name .to be 'dropped
from the Union ticket in sortie of the
counties, and also with the exception
of Mr. Glaicock, who had the good for-
tune to be run on both 'ticket*, and
cannot be claimed exclusively by ei-
ther. Considering the extent of tbi*
election, both in regard Io'territory and
number*, it wa* remarkably close.—
An election in a State comprising 02.-
OOU square miles,90 counties, and near
00,000 electors, all voting on thu same
day for nlnp- Representative*, and the
Average majority of Ihe successful ticket
but little exceeding one per cent, of
the whole number of vole*, might well
be styled a neck and neck contest. ..

The result of this election is consi-
dered in Georgia, by most candid men,
a* settling the question as to tho Pre-
sidential vote, and insuring the State

-
Md KoT*mi««nt of UM Rev. Jra» tube*, t,
iM <K* *«»eh «>•*• ** tow* towitiMe attlh*
rtenltM, but ondtnlood froai a IHenry (•«-

iton for President, and Judge .While a*
Vice President; and. not content with
this assumption, he look* further into
ful uiity, mid suggests what ought to be

. - ' • • -

•' . • w''
"One more than the number necet-

nry to make a choice. And among
these there is but one large Stale.

"How would Ihe honest pride of
Virginia be gratified, Once more Id lead
in the councils of the Nation ? And
if she were on th* tido ofthe tuccess-'
ful candidate, who can doubt'What po
tilion the would occupy? Will ihe, in
tins contest, desert her brethren, with
whom «be hat alwayt battled for free-
dom ? f cannot believe i«. I will not
give her up. She will not di
the hope* of freemen.'' She w'ifl not
deiert the. banner ol the free/in the
hour of peril;" -'—--------

We trust the will not. We feel a*-,
snred she will do her duly; Let othen
do u they will, be It-bet pride never to
submit to the mandate of ihe Dictator.

suing ilmllar stoaiee ta Many «f BW pM tad
welMttablWMd CellegM. I bewd eewal of
Ihe eenlOT pupils Mirer ortgkial eMkyt, wkkh
were not only correct tod eheata specltMO*
of «,rapo»iUon, bat contale*d tbllAJUl well
eonoelfed and omste sentiments. The vale-
dictory eddren of ono of the senior stujull '
•Weft **',>tt̂ t*«» |»»4e*rt«»'••••'wry pnl*^ •, •
worthy,and ellelled Ihe etUintton end ree«l'«t
ihe cotamendaUon of all preeisnt Th* spuker
ailterlcd partlcularly-ffi'behalf of biOM^aiMl -'
elss<rbate» to the kindnrw they had reeelteU
from ihelrTrecentor whllit Inmates of hie fu-
mlljr, and hit untiring Mai and effort! to nd-
»anoe them U* their ktudiee, end fit lh«m for
aclins; their part In Ihe great drama of life. II
Wairerjr apparent, from ihn tenor of hit ad-
dress, that UMNO about to leave. Ihe InMNulti
carried wllh them'eentiroontt of Vhe higheit
reapect and eat**n for their Initruclor, eoik .
M a man and leather. The M^fMi-tf !••'
Her. Mr. Lodor' to Ihe graduating class, fruin
the'words of Solomon, " My «on b« wise,**
was blgb)y ioitructi»e and replele with whole-
some adtfoe, and must have left an impref
tion opon thoMr about to part, not easily to bo
eradicated. •
^ Monttne lostitule'ie well worthy Ih* palix^
naijei ot Ihoea who bar* sons or ward* to edu-
cate, lu relircd and healthy location, H* •*•(-
ww of *«*is, anrihe marked alleatloo .n^
rnro of iti Principal to forward hi* pupil.,
guard their rnorali, and promote Iheir comfort
end hapnlnest, render U a very dnirnble school

• A TEACHta.

.

the raili being I
Ihe end of ft'
(nrnrd.the wt
track, .thut i
veral pane

of the term, wo* another act
ThUda*.Uw Uth of October. 163G,

inr>«*iryi»»ai«*iJlrx.»ct.ja^c:r>*-
W another «cene of the rerolutionary
Bri-manow acting. Tbit day will thowi
to tht world how far the people of
Peoruylvania have, profited by tbe
letton* placed before them ip the long
•eriei of age*, bow far they, .ore diapot-
•id to vindicate their Kign^characler,
afad tu«uiu their part in maintaining
U(b dignity of human nature.

[PilMurg JJtoctl,. _

Jf ntUtr Slave affair in Boston.— "flic
SheriffofBotlon wat applied loon Fri-
day lait for • writ of habeas corput to
take • negro from on board a vewel jutt
arrived from the South. Much to the
mortification of the crowd atiembled on
the wharf, the refuted to leave the vot-

' tel, pre/erring to return to tlavery and
her hu»b<tnd.-~[Balt. Jthmxiu*.

OWfifc- -In 1T94 UUca (N. *.);coh-
tainerl but 12 iamilie*; it now hat a
population of 10,000. Sorno of the
merchant* there, though Hill young in
year*, once utcd to got gunning, and
•njof their youthful *port* and rambles
ov*r the very place* where their ctorei
now itand in the mo»t businest ntrt of
the city— [/4.

• .Upw tidt of Jliree . hundred mechan-
. ic«. ariitanj and laborer*, landed atNim

Orleanioo the llth initant from Ilin
northern citiei. During the pa*t *«>a>
•on inferior carpenter* were procuring
•4 to §4 00 p«r day io that city, and
Ant rale bricklayer* olten commanded
fO per day.

Tho history of lease BL«D»«X»,
recently died at Nacogdochet JnTextt,
preients a ilriking example of fallen
greatneis. He began hit career at a
lawyer and itatesman in Lexington,
Ky., where he we* the chief and for-
midable lival of CUy. He wat at dif-
ferent period* a member of the State
Legwlalure, and & Senalorin Congreti;
Law Professor of TraDtylvaniiUiiivcr-
•it|t, and Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Keptucky. No. man itood
higher in the State ai a politician and
Juriit than ha did; and uone except Clay
ever yielded with such entire masterv
and control, the judgmenl* .and feel-
log* of hi* auditor* when ipeaklng.—
Yet, with all the greatness, the spirit of
intoxication icixed urxm him and drag-
ged him ffom the height whereon bit

d him, dried
and

up his

. o.

*lt«mpt WM made
them"

: Shelort for 1a»
Din't. • 1. Wlllitm Collins, Norfolk County.

do 3. Jobo UrAuhari, Southampton.
~"*»v • I.-WUR* Jo1i«Monj-t*«rteriteWf;"^*'

do 4. Mark Alexander, Mecklenburg.
: 'iff" 8~. "Allen Wilion, Cumberland. .

do 6. James Saunders, Campbell. . -• .'
, do 7. Joseph M»rllnf Henry; — r

do 8. Robert McCandlUb, Vork
do 0. William P. Taylor, Caroline,

done tight yeart • hence — (hat "Judge
White would yet be young 'enough for
the Presidency, and could . then be
brought forward."- .

Of the grosi indelicacy and impro-
priety of this .dictation, we need say
nothing to intelligent and hijch-ipiriled
people. The throb of indignant resist-
ance i i n. I oh co. tip "in ~eyefy bdsoin not
insensible to the dictates of indcpend;
cnce and telf-rcspect. If this had beea

, T
U. CbirmiT. -ohniOD, Richmond City.

do li VV ilflam F. Oorilon, Albeinarle. -•
do 13. John L. Marje, SpotlslyVania.
do 14. John Janney,, Loudoun.
do 15. Charles J. Faulkner, Berkeley. ': •

: do 16- John B. D. Smith, Frederick.
do 17. Joseph CraTcni.'nockiiightiin.

- do 18. Brisco* 0. Baldwin, Augusta.
do IB. Henry Enklne,.Greenbrler.

- llo 90. John P. Mathews, Wy the.
..do 31. Robert Seattle, SroyuV.-

do 99. Joel Shrewsbury. Kantwha.
do 23. Mo»es VV. Chaplloe, Ohio.

BALTIMOUE CON VENTION TICKET.
roa raasiourr, " !".

jtmaag,
OjMw York. • .

FOB TICK Mri IDtNT,
UXOH AXID M. JOHMSOMT,

. ; Qf Ktntutkf.
Dls'l. 1. Col. A. Smitb, III* of Wight.

di> 3. John Csrgill, Sussex. ...... •-
do - 3. . Jjir. James Jones, Noltoway.

, do 4. W. B. Darkes»nie, Mecklenburg.
do 5: Archibald Austin. Duckiogl.am.
do 6. nichard Lo«an, Halifax.
do 7. Archibald bluart, Pitrlclc.
do 8. Col. Wm.' Jooei, Gloucester.
do 9. A. K. Harvrood, King ft Queen.
do -10. Co). J. aUaoo, Prince William.

. do II. W. H. RoVe, Hanorer.
do 19i Cut Samuel Carr, Albemarle.
Oo lH,..MrjUoUtday, •pollsyltanW.
do 14. Inianri llurocr, Kauquier.
do 17. Ulerooe L. Ople. Jefferson.
do IS. Dr. A. B. Baldwin, Frederick.

nfa, Wriieh :grt«-'an'«ggY«pt«~fml|ilirtty
of 10,861 for the Van Buren Congri-*-
•tonal (icket. The: whole; itumber.of
vote* in thdse 51 counties i* 106,893.
This, compared with the election last
year, ihows a foiling off of 28,431
voteih,"--';-'" — •

• Two conn tie* only remain to.be
hoard from, namely, Armstrong and
Venango. These will give art agregale
ot about 0000 voles, and increase Ihe
Van' Buren majority about 1500. So
thai we may assume the Van Burcu ma-
jority at the recent election at about
12,000, and Ihe aggregate vole tnro'ii'gh-
out the State at 172,000. Thejtate
contain* about 'illl.OOO volers—up-
wards of 200,000 of whom were_at
Ihe' poll* in 183Br/ If as many vote*
are polled on Ihe 4th November next,
-•—••.r.-.tL-•:•*:«--<•>• •»>:">*":•.• "ti':~. "-»Afii~ "'n:?

for Judge White. It wa* considered in
thi* city, as we understood, by the Jack-
son men themselves, during the last
session of Congress, that unless the U-
nioirticket for Congress should be car-
ried by at least 0,000 majority, the
State might be considered lost to Mr.
Van Buren—[JVat. Int.

/Vent iHc UnittJ Slain Tilrgraph.
A PUCDICTION FUl.Fll.t.F.D.

We find Ihe following In III* last Lynch,
burg Virginian: ; . , >

*• "*fr Savt-nUtr vaiong'lhi Pfoph&rr*
When, during the ad'niniilratiort-of
John Q. Adams, some half dozen pub-'
lishdn of the law«, "by authprUy,"
were deprived of that lucrative office,

Virginia, U admitted, we believe, on
all side*, to be "debateable" ground-
hence the energy, activity and teal
that begin to be displayed in many of
the counties. On the first Monday in
November—not two week* hence—
the Gommonweallb expect* "every

dent, after hii retirement^ from, office,

.do 17. pr.XD. Williamson, Hockingbt,m.
do 18, John Bojef, KockbridM.
do 19. Col. Andrew Dclrne, Monroe,
do 2rt. Ocn.Jm. llodde, Montgomery.
do ill. Andrew Raise)!, Washington.
do 39. Samuel L. Hays, Lewis,
do 91. John Hindman, Brook*.

&• WHITE tod HARRISON Tickets will
be furnUhed to Voters, al Ibe tef era! placet of
voliugi on Monday next. The ticket's are now
circulating, and we would recommend that
Voters supply tiitnuelrca previously, If poui-
ble.

On our flral page will b* found a synopsis
of Ib* laws of Virginia in relation to tb« gfeo-
lion of President MM] Vice Pttlidcut of the
U. B—prescribing the dull** of the Commlt-
sloneM of Eleclion, the Vottrs, eve.

TO Til K PEOPLE OF JEFFERSON.
'Ere" another number of thi* paper

'•hall reach it* reader*, the,great con*
leit which ha* long agitated Ihe com-
munity will have been'decided. In
III correct decision every citizen it deep-
ly intertilled', and every man entitled
to aujftage ha«_«jfv'y to perform of it

poiid upon its expression ; but pro-
mulgated to faVorite* and expccliaU,
whilst In the pride and power of pjace,
it was de'eply oflTensivo and tyrannical,
and ought to be resisted.
- But Judge White preferred to listen
to the: voice of* portion of tho people,
and . for this he ha* been denounced
with all the bitterness and malignity
which denwniac hate* could engender
and propagate; and free citizens who
yielded him their confidence, have
•Tiirein&i orUpfl'Urfn'gi" '6f~catumni6ui
and revengeful ' partisan*. Gen. Har
riion, too, a gallant defender of his
country in tbe gloomiest period of her
fortunes, and. toward* whom the wholes
nation, in moments of calm reflection,
had poured put its praise and it* grati-
tude^ ha* been limilarly. assailed and
'•Inndered, lor:, no other reason than
yielding to become tho candidate of o
people ̂ 'heretofore believed to be free,
and entitled to a voice in the selec-
tion ol their rulers. Will you submit,
freemen of . Jefferson i that your; repub-
lican institutions shall be thus tUbvcrt-
ed and overthrown, and your elective
privilege be made a. mockery and a
bubble. Are the Jackson men of the
county willing to give up »ll judgment
of their own, and be unMuiihingly
transferred to. the service of anolhcr?
Do they see nothing in all this, humili-
ating to a just pride? Do they see
nothing in it which resembles an odiout
feature of royalty ? Do they tee noth-
ing in it which, forebode* evil to the
great cause of freedom itself ? 1 *'

To the Whig* of the county, what
need we tay, to awaken them Io a
•enie of their duty id the great trial be-
fore them ? Do they not 'ALL feel the
momentous importance of the question
at luue? Do they not feel that right*
dear to them are endangered — that Li-
beriy itself is in peril— and that the
happiness and prosperity of their pos-
terity depend ppon their vigilance ."in
the present ciint ?

Thu* feeling, who, will deny on* Jay

hTghtit magnitude, ft ii not, like or-
dinary confetti balwecu men for rule
over « small portion of our,territory;
but it it one in which great and vital
principle* art Involved.

.It i* an issue which embraf et tbe
Iwlur* d*ilmy, the bappio*** or injury,
of our common country. It involve*
the purity of tbe public 'moral*, th*
rtebilitjr of gr*al principle* of gov*ro-

(averaging about $ 100 per
service* for which a privat

annum, for

as were polled In October iStW, the
Keystone State mny be cct down as for

BBispN.r-•S"lh-Eal^—'..'.- - -

' We tpeak in no spirit of vain boaat-
iog ;*rbiin w« *ay, that our recent ac-
counts from the Valley of Virginia and
some of the . Noitftwejjtern counlie*,
ffom the most intelligent sources, justi-
fy the confident belief'.that the vote
of Virginia will go against the Van
Buren ticket by a handsome majority
!*.»«.. IITL! '...111 «.-i.i: . !_ .Jl.1.if the Whig*
counties^ Lc

will turn
no man

let every

out in other
(hen stay at

home! v But Jet every voter act a*
.though the conleit depended- on hi* in-
dividual exertion*.-' . -

[Lynchturg Firglnlon.

A GOOD REPLY.-:— "1 her* goes a
turn coat,'.', cried a politician from in-
side a (tore, to a farmer who wa* pasir^j
ing at the time on a loaded wagon —
"What," replied, the farmer, "would
you' have a man wear his coat the
wrong side out all day, because he hap-'
pcned to put it on so in the morning J"

• ' . , . . . . _-T» ,

Let it be rerwmhurod that in every
Slate throughout tAe Union, THE OP-
PONENTS Or THE SPOILS PARTY HAVE
OAlffKD during the tecrnt, elections.—
•The/e ha* been no falling off .in our
ajrenglhi— we hayetiitirnphed glpriou'*-«
IK in most of the State*, and .gained in' '

pri'vate individual
would be charged thnco that turn,) the
Jackson men were ladly alarmed at.the
vast extent of Executive patronage and
/tower, which, they already foresaw,
from tbi* tyrannical and despotic exer-
.cise of it, H'a» destined soon to over-
whelm our free institutions. They got
up a'commillee in the Senate to .preach
against the extension of Executive pow-
er, and icTcall for it* curtailment, at
they did inV the House, to proclaim a
war upon eoctravagance, and to produce
long homilies on tho virtue of econq-|
riij 1 ' Mr, Bcnibn, the hone*! on'I ve-
racjout Missouri Senator, was theCfaftr-
mon of the Senatorial Committee; and
from hi* report on the occasion, • we
quote a single paragraph for the edifi-
cation of our Vai* Bbreri friend* t

'We must look forward to the time,"
says the Colonel, "when the public
revenue will be. DOUBLED ; when tho
civil and military officer* of the Fede-
ral Government. will be QUADRUPLED,
when its influence over individual*
will be multiplied to an indefinite ex-
tent; WHEN TUB NOMINATION BY THE
PRESIDENT CAN .CAIWY ANY MAN
THROUGH THE SENATE, AND HIS RE-
COMMENDATION C/N CAnRY, ANY MEA-
8DUE, THROUGH THE TWO HOUSES OF
CONGRESS; WHEN ' THE. PRINCIPLIE OF
PUBLIC ACTIPN WILL BE OPEN AND I-

man to do bit duty"—-and. God tend
the Old Diminion, a U& deliverance.
. - . ' > [Jlli*. On.

.Political Antimasonry appear* to be
ncarly.exlincl in Ibe ifnilcd State*, a*
a party. Even in Vermont, where j't
was so predominant two yean ago,, it
hat dwindled down to almost nothing,

[Mis. Gas.
, --• -'•.••"^rn"\'*f*

Ono ..of,the most tatisfactonr trigns
of the doubuulnesi of Mr. Van Bu-
ren'* election we have seen, is a cal-
culation in a late number ol tbe Rich-
mond Enquirer, which elect* him by
but a single electoral vote. If *o zeal*
out and partial a friend a* Mr. Ritchie
can. elect hi* favorite but by one vote
on paper, hi* chances of succeeding
must be gloomy indeed.

[LuAurg

SOUTH CAROLINA.—Henry L. Pinck-

i.flkft'ttv"
TRIBUTE OF UC3PECT.

At • me tllhg of th* Court and lit Offieen,«id
ilm Members of Ida Bar, ft the BnuvriorCeurf
of l*w ami Ulumeery for Kreilrrirk ewmiy, Ve..
held «t Urn Connilloui*, on S.turday ihe WU «f
Octoher, 1U6| .

Un motion, Otod Wailr, R*f. wai ulled te>
the Chair, end Robert V. Conrad appointed-Hr. .
enlnrjr. The ohject of Ibe m«tlti« being Main]
by Junes M. Mason, BM)., Ihe followtaf reae> .
lutioni, offered by tb*t gontlenun, wet*; wDMiU .
inniiil; adopted:

flertlved. TM the oBlarn of ibis Goevt and,
Ihe Menbert bf tbe Bar of Krrtlfrl.k, but*—
teamed' with much rrgrcl Ihe Intention of Ihrlr
.Hoclmr, nn,l prafetsiowl brmher. JOHN U.
COOKK, K«I.. In .rcrcorn from Kmleri.k. la '
eoutemplaiion of future miilcncc in • city ol'»
neighboring Siatei that having been for many '
teura on terras of Intimate iitrtonul anil nrofra*
i^«ala*«n.faiii>«:t»4lb-Mr..Ce«U>il|^^.iiaui -,-

««~M««y ,*to'
HAWKINI , E«q|
conductor of tl
two most »*ve

. w* leam, rec
tiead. The .
train of car* w*
one of them,;
considerably in!
to affect life.

'ween, wai on*
"no degree .ot
'all time* a tufl

I -
Slneelheab

'«owa fepen have j
llie-.following addU
JTreMlht I

RAIL ROAD
day afternoon

.«ar* from Haiti
-•were within-1
in eon*equencc

Jbjintftd up fron
locomotive and]
*t the right,
wa* alto throw!)
left, and o«
•bout twenty
•of whom were]
John Yerby,
ty, Va., reeeH
head, and an
Hawkins, ,wi.
Franklin Bank
ed considerablj

Mr*. Dindr
1/j V«, receW
An .Iderly

to *fr tnntryt—Who will permit any
ordinary avocation to keep biro from
the poll*? Who, entrusted a*B*«nii-
net with the holy keeping of the Tem-
pi* of Freedom, will iltep on hi* po*t,
or ihrink from Ih* high duly qow 4*<
volved upon him t Awry vot* it thrown
into tht great aggregate, and help* (Q
•well th* vpic« of th* State—and there v

lor* every nan i* under • solemn obli-
gation to make that voice potent |n tbj

- J

PENNSYLVANIA.— We have, from
variout quarter*1, striking evidence*
'thai the late; election in Pennsylvania
is by' no means decisive of lb« true po-
litical condition of (hat Slate; The
vote was nearly VOIITY THOUSAND lent
thin that of 1835!

VERMONT.— Hon. Sarruel Prentin
'(Whig; ha* been elected by the Legii-
la'ture of Vermont, Senator ofthe U. 9.
from. that Stale, lor *ix year*" from the
4th of March next. <-<- -

, 1 .••<•»• .'
. CASUALTY.-— Mr. James L. Jef-

ferson, of this place, died suddenly on
last Friday afternoon. The Coroner'*
jury found a verdiet of death by intem-
perance,- The deceased^ waia nephew
of the late President Je(T«>r»oii, was in-
telligent, and possessed fine trait* of
character, and but Air unfortunate frail-
ty to which he . fell a victim, would
have been a useful member of society.

ItjHcUurj nrgbtU*.

Worthy the attention of Faratert.—
W«rren'i threibing machine wa* ex-
hibited the oilier. d*y at tbe Fair of
Ihe American Inililute, It threshed.
tayt a communication in a ffew York
pVper, at the rale of thirty busheliap
hour, • quantity of grain clean from
Ihe straw; with Ibe power of ««« hortt.
Surely flour ought nyt to keep long at
eleven dollar.!—t/. ii.'Tel.

1 We learn that in the ci**of tbeTru*-
(«*• of Ihe Bank of Maryland against
B. W. Hew»on of Cincinnati, which
ha* occupied Baltimore, County Court
for the past «<fb, the Jury yetterday
rendered aKaltd verdict tot th*pbjlv
lisTiotlwiumaC •148,600 81...»., j...-..^..... ^* ^* * ' •-

VOWED—the Pfetident wants MY \jote,
and. J want filS patronage: I will
VOTE -at fa vilhei, and Ae will GIVE
me tht-^p^ce^jieM for. WHAT wnt
.THIS DE BUT THE COVERNMBHT or ONE
M A N ? AND WHAT IS THE COVEBN-
J1ENT OF ONE MAN BUT A MONAIIOIIY ?
Name* are nothing, i The nature of i/
tliing.il in it* substance, and the name
soon accommodates itself to thu sub-
stance."

Tbi* is. indeed, "o graphic sketch of
tiling as they are," as the Editor of the
Virginian justly remark*—and' it is hu>
inilmling to see how. changed 'are the
opinion* and conduct of the men who
once (poke in opposition to. Executive
power. It doe* nre«ent«tad cowmen
tary on the instability of human opin
ion*. It teems to U* Io bo the almost
exclusive object of the parly in power
.to defend und carry out thu principles
which they! but a few year* since, so
violently denounced. How i* this?—
WC appeal to the honest men of the par-
ty to explain this ibameful dereliction
—to account to themselves aui} to tho
country for tbi* abandonment of their
piiitcijilos—thi» open disregard of Iheir
'pledges to ihe people. Can they do to?
And if they cannot; whv'do they per-
mit I he mt elves to bo led by thote who
have deceived them, into yet greater
outragei upon the character and con-
kthution of the country ? VVeank them,
in all *oberne*i, to pause and coniider
what they are required to do. There
i* • depth of human abatement from
which there i* no recovery...... W ill Ihey
«ink themtelve* to thi* f Will they
reckleii.ly plunge themtelye* and the
naliqoal honor into irretrievable dis-
grac*? And will Virginia—once Ih*
seat of honor, the beacon light to other
State*—**| the l*tal example, and. in
pue day, change her wbolfl character,
and become
worshiper *t the footstool of power?—
Will the do this? We^h.Usee.

The Van Buren majority in the Ohio
Leginlature, if , . indeed, there be one,
touit b* very small. One paper **ya
there will be a lie, It it admitted, w*
believe, that bad not tb^Slaf* been
Gerrymandered, a ilarriton majority in
Ih* Legislature would have lien *e-
cured. Should Ib* electoral vote «f brilliant victory, which

ney, the Charleston member of Con1

grcss, who threw a tummertetl from
the Whig Into the VafiBareiTfarik*,
lost winter, has been defeated by Mr.
Legare, the Whig candidate. Waddy
Thomion, Whig, it re-elected. Gen.
Rogers, a present Van Huron member
of _ Congress, i«v beaten.. by Colonel
GlowneyrWlg,~hT» "majority of 5874
vote*. A -letter from Sou III Ctroliht
published, in the 'New York Daily Ad-

vll receive the vote
political parties in that Slate— even
Ihe Jack ion 'party being1 unwilling to
touch Martin Van Duron.

FROM SI'AIN AND'PORTUGAL
The brief jccpu'nli which we pub-

lished yesterday, of tho occurrence of
» revolution in Portugal, and the gain-
ing of an important victory by the
troops of tbe Queen of Spain over the
Carliit*, are fully confirmed by the
details furnished in the'New York pa-
pers received yesterday afternoon.

PORTUGAL-
,The Diario: d* Gobierao, published

at Lisbon on the 10th September, con-
tain* the Proclamation issued by the
Queen relative to the new Revolution,
her acceptance of the resignation of
lall the late Miniitera in consequence,
and the.appointment of other*,.

Tho folhiwing; proclamation w«4«-
*ued by the Queen on the ID th of Sep-
tember:. . '"•'

DEPARTMENT OF THE iNTtRion.—In
accordance wilh repretentationi, that
have recently been made to me by a
great number of .cUix«iitr and induced
by other demon«tr«tions of the rialion-
al will in favour of Ihe retlpralion of
the political constitution of. the king-
dom, ofthe 2-ld Srptem.ber. 182-2, with
..-t_ ji,-i j;«ti_-.--•. !-• *~»such modification* ai circu.-rniantci

require, I freely declare, that (lie laid
constitution i* in full force, and direct
that the General Cprte* of the Portu-
guese nation (hall be immediately con-
yeoed; the member* of which, betide*
the ordinary powers they possess, shall
be invested wilh power to make tho*o
modification* in the con*tilution 'llJey
may think proper. '

' The minuter and lecrelary of date
of the department of the interior, ad
interim, will carry thi* decree into ex-
ecution, and take prompt measure* to
receive. my oath to the con*titution,
and for the meeting of tho CorU*.

Given in Ihe palace de Neceiiidadet
on the 10th Scpujmber, 18345. .

THE QUEEN.
Shortly before the niling of Ihe

Emprea* from Malaga, a proclamation
wa* issued by the governor ofthe
place, of which the following i* a trans-
lation :

Tbe chief of the staff in a private
Her to me, dated from Carolina- on

th* i«d of tbi* month, gi«**_m* Ibe
Iff

Gomel, united with tho*e under
Serrador, QuiUx, Ksperaniaaud others,
making in all' 14,000 men, hav* been
completely defeated at ViUarrobledo,
011 the1 right bank of the river Manta-
nare*, by Gen. Etparleru'* divuion
under Ibe command of brigadier Alaix,
30UO priioner*. all tne b*rt*fe, • large
numbor of killed, and the complete
disper.ion of tb* rebel* ar* th* trtmbit*

'

pert with him nUlwul oBVfinf; a |n!bli« teitinio-
nl.loAhilreHert«rdWnM 1,-n tohi. l.igli tn»-
ral woilh aa a etltwtt of Ihe aommunUy, than to
nil eminent dittiiKtion In a pnfimhm honored
by Bis atliininenlk, and by Ihe e*uu.'iic»»>iil pror'
HieUetvT bit life.

<e»h«J. That a eommlueei b» tp««i«tcil to
muniMU! la Mr. Cooxa the proecedingt of

thi i meeting, inltiliranny of the kind reeling el
Ib* Officer, of'lhli Court, and hi. nrofeulon.l
brethren Of KreiWi«k,end *ilh UlilrbeM wlabct
forhirfiilure.cir.tr.

J?ttefu><f. That the tame committee in«ile Mr.
Cook*, on bdialf of thli mn-llng, to a dinner l».
be given to him .t Taylor's lloii-l, la Wlasfces
IV, on aoeh day durhig ''<•- pretunl Irrm «i mnjr
be dciignttcd by him; that Iliu committee rnak*
the iieceseiry arrnuf cnunti fpr ll>e dinner, anil
tli«l our fellow-ciliinn bo Invited to uV.te will,
the Court awl B.r inlb» (iroimaeU publle com-'
pUmenl to Mr! Confca. --_.—. - • ' - - ' ;• . .

On' motion. Illlalptit. Tha.t the |iracnc<l!np nf
tlila mccliii| be |iuulitliL-d lifllie u*|wra of Iliie

I

H. Y. Co»m»n, Secretary,
(O-TlM Cmnmllte* ha . r „„

• ilirir CeUiiw-elllMhi. iliat Ihe tlimici" .

o îll̂  gî ll-.Jlir '̂llt'.a
etert im S.tard.y n«l the itth hst—

r.«i>ll«inen Kithing to unitt,_will _ yklie k«T»
their »«» .III..

o«7Ss,i«M.

CibWIMltlt »T>lg, Kxtro. <

Great' and dtttruetive Fire, neto
trc burnt; vne man hilled,

It become* our painful, duly to an-
nounce to the public that' the splendid
NEW THEATRE on Third *U**t in -
thi* city, belonging to Jame* IL.Cald-
•vell, E«q._of New Orleans, i* burjt
to the ground. It took Are thi* morn-x
ing about h"alf past eight o'eloekt by
tbe carelessness of the person who had
charge of (h"e lamp*, -tie wa* engaged
io trimming them on the stage, and
while going to warm hi* hand* by the
itove in another part- of tho building,
left a lighted cttpdle (landing by • opt-
tl* of turpentine, he was using, which,
during his abtence, look fire and buril,
»preading the burning tur|ientine over
Iho tcenery. In a fe>v seconds tho
whole, interior of the building wai in
ilamos, and tueh wa* Ibe extraordinary
rapidity of their progress, tint in about
fifteen or twenty minutes, the whole

' together wild
. ^alargeouan-

tily of valuable and magnificent Scene
ry, and a

buildjug wa* desiroyed, together wild
all its^contenlt, including a i

, of theatrical I)re*~
moslly belonging to the*

different actor*.
P. 8. W* have just learned tb*

further di*tr»«*iog intelligence, that a
Mr. Martin, the carpenter attached to
the Theatrical Company, it in all pro.
bability buried in the rain*. When
last *een, he wa* ascending Ihe stair
cat*, in pursuit of some money he
bad in an upper room, Ihe v. nils fell in
k few momenji afterward*, and
believed he wai immolated.

Another nun (name not
wai «eriously injured by Ihe fallin|
the South wall,

,v - ,-
The naiiooal debt of : Kn

Sl3,4SJS,900,7Ca; of France,
lion*; of Kussia, *WO,IKK
Auttrik, t-W.Wttt.WW; .of
$l I I.WO, 140; ofTurkey.t-IO,!
They bad better make an Un
Alliance" to frame a National
vent Act, and "TAKK" (not
possess) tbe benefit of it. Au Va
la our opinion, is as holy a*

A juggler in Ne.w York, who adver-
ti»ed lately to rail* the dsa/j, according
to the Express of thai city, on th* night
of Ib* performance, actually "rawed
Ihe devil," Vailiuginbien*;cmna«cy.
the audience ro*e upon him and co»-

m (dwafce *pr*ti|.it»te relieaU *

T»o men lit**
V*,,

c«Hjuterfa4l xHM*f tb* BuA
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Lfamet II. Cald-
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RAH. ROAD ACCIDKNT.—W« learn
lie Patriot, that th. Uain of car.
i left thii cityoflThundar morn-

r for. Frederick. oiM rMttmoro «nrt
t aboot two

the
. . i i

ertfood lo
con«f (|<ience of nn un-

K^NDAU, cOUMt •«<}W-4M dey.
Miter rteU T*Jw»diUfMO, lh*

wloeerloC-KJ—•-
by Sir Chart*., dim hy Sir Alfred 3 11

, .
years old, by "Indtulry, din oy Os-

».r. oHf, , dim by air

, , 1h« rail* being loose and out of ,
'the end-of It ilruek Ihe lender arid
turned the whole train* of car* off the
track, thus causing tho overturn* So-
veral pmfngers, at we regret to learn,

* were more- orTeti TrijuredTby 'the ai'ci-
-<]*nt, though it it believed none 'dan.-
«erouily «o.—The lady of JAMBS L.
HAWKINS, Eiiq. of thit city, and .the
conductor of the train of cart, were tire

. two most severely injured. Mr*. H.
. we learn, 'received a wound in 'the
dead. Tbe person In charge of the
train of can was taken out from under
one of them, and was supposed to be
•considerably injured, "though not to a*
to affect life. The accident, it will be
•aren, wat one of those against which

y no degree o! care and foresight i* at
•all time* a sufficient safeguard. .\

Since the »bov* wasln type, Ih* Frederick.
'«own paper* have loom* to kind. Wa extratt
the folio wing additional particulars:
From l*s JrVsdrrfeklesns (Mi.) J/rreU. Otl. 99.

RAIL ROAD AccniBHT.—On Thurs-
day afternoon lait, when the train of
•can from Baltimore to Harpert'Ferry,
were within five mile* from this city,
•in consequence of a rail having been
•burtted up from a rotten sleeper, the
locomotive] and tender ran off the track,
at the right, by whieh the forward car
wa* alto thrown fro-n the track, to the
left, aod , overturned. There were
about twenty passenger*, nearly half
•of-whom were more or lett injured.—;
John Yerby, Esq., of Fauquier coun-

: ty, Va., received a tevere cut on tho
1 mad, and an injury on the back. Mrs.

Hawkins, wife of the Cashier of the
Franklin Bank of Baltimore, wat bruit-
ed considerably.

Mr*. Pandndge, of Jefferson conn-
. ty, Va., received a cut on 'the chin.—
Tra eMerly-lidyi-oame tmknown, bad
ner face much lacerated and .torn. J.
Gregory, Esq., eY Vxbridge, Matt.;
who wat accompanying hit daughter

* to Virginia, had nit right arm broken,
and received a violent contusion, with
«evcral cut* on the head,' which war
cauaed by the falling of tome puien-
gere 'and a heavy teat from the upper
tide of the car, and,his head in conse-
quence being forced through a glatt
window. Mr». Wilmarlh, who. wa*
going to join her husband, in Winches-
•ter, with her two children and Mitt
Gregory were in the car, but esca;
with slight injury. -The Engineer)
the Conductor were bruited severely

".Si aMlso aeveral bUW-pji»*ji&gBi«i who,-
notwithttanding,
journey,

hy Medley. d»m AlgcrMia,
Col. W. I. WMie br e Sim Pitch, 4

yrs. old, by Cbaraplon, damby Con-
tention, '

M., ration's br o Polharn, 4 years old,

T oil

3m" Sis-Am 53.-TOrS(M:' '
SffimJ Haci.—A.swetptlikei for colts and

fillies three years old, that never won a race;
one mil* heatt, |IOO entrance, fSO forftllj Bra
entries, two .tnrtrd.
Col. Jamc. Helden namrs b f Miss Philips, by

8u.«ei, dam Brunette, 1 1
J. B. Kendall names c'f Mnry Qranville,

by Sir Charlei, dam by Huinoke, 3 2
Time, 1m 33.—J[io,SSIs.

In this race, both lienl'i were well contest,
ed, and won hy Miss Philips, th* first by about
one len£lh,-and tho .second by about two-
Tim*, good. , . -

r Tl l lHD DA V.
i Pio.irlctor's Purse 1400; three mil* heats—

entrance f-JO; five entries.
Jas. L: Garrison's (Col. Wil l iam Wynn'sV ch f

Martha Washington, thre* years old, by Sir
Charlis, dam l.abella-83 4b»_ ._ Jl JL

Col. John Heath's ch a Eip*rlment, 4
y**rs old, hy J»ek Downing, dim by

~w«n*r^TWTsr~ i;s
W. P. Urecr'a cli h Partnership, aged,

by Floriiel, dam^Udy Amelia—194
pound., 3 dls.

James B. Kendall's b e Pythlls. four
yeiTs old, by Uohanna, uWby Out-
iard-100 Ib. . d l s .

J. Pouder'* ch f Ann MoKIm, 4 year*
old, by Sir Charles, dam by Conten-
tion-97 Ibs , dls.
Time—1st twit, 5m 55s—9d heat Sm 69*.

rooKTii Bit.
Jockey Club Pun* 61000) entrance |30—

four mile-heat.^ six entries. _ .
James D. Kendall's br m Carotldel, ft year*

old, by Industry, dam Arethuia) 107
-• pounds - 1 1 .
Jam** 8. Garrison'* ch f Glorvlni, 4 yn.

old, by Industry, dam by Sir Harry; •
97 pounds, • . 9 9

George GoodWYn-.br f Catharine Davis, '
4 yrs old, by Monsieur Tonsoo, dim
by Sir Arehyi 9J, Ib*. 3 3

Jam** P. Corbin's gr g Dandy, A yean
old, by Medley, -dam by Sir Charle., '
107 Ibs - 4 3

CAJMI or HICJII 1'ntcM.—A oorre*-
pondent of the New York Eipreet at-
tribute* the enhanced tralm of bread
ttunV and pratbtaM generally; to ca«.
•et intlfperidenl of "peculation, and
^«ri»ideir» H -the oatur*! result of the
anivat uf eighty'to onfl fitindtpdthou-
«and emiarant* from Europ*. who be-

;'l"<rt~tjiaj^PJHlJ»»a*iJ;«ti«,nMi*^i-m.--t^

and bbildinjrs,'and in our manufaclo-
riet, and consequently, consumers pf

. »r*...Tothi*
i* added, the immense emigration of
the (lave population of the' old clave-
holding Sts,te«, whcrti they went pro-
ducers of flieie article*, to the South,

tame articles, and produceit of another
article, (cotton,) 'the' price of which it
regulated by a foreign market, Froni
ihitte fuctn, it it assumed e* evident to

filial at least in every section
country where commerce and agricul-
ture are prosperous, manual labor, and
all articles thai enter into consumption,
together with "real estate, must, always
be high, and always meet with ready

TtMyV* mnlnc, tkryVe rmsstaf to valley ted
jlen.
Th» noble lit wilt, mil ttM fWrfniyir tn*rt|

Al rrembim** tlm oil, to.lS« eemtMt «»«li>
They ri|«h •ilii • anl ifte alem«M» hftpeH.

Fremw
.

hesh Iow

TVyVe Rulheilng, they're gatherifig en hill side

BMti4»ml
vWlili the .evul-lhrlllinB ery of

'rf* '

Anniiiil •! ihrv rully In gaanl Its flit famr,
Anil well rft.v the fnes uf enrrapllmi Iw hold,

In th.- tlnry and strength of their IIAIIIH-

proceeded on their
!er»r

on"

The sufferers were brougnt in another
.car, to thit. cily, wheie they receiv-

* kindest attention from the in-
aod. the best medical and

. „.
6 yn old, by Maryland Eclipse; dam. .
Winflowin llSlbs , dls

Wm, Bogey's ch h Keoo, 5 years old,
by Ivinboo, dim Pandora; 110 Ibs . d l s
Time, 1st heal. 7m 5'ls—2d belt, 8m 98s.

. • A beautiful race.

CAMDBN RACES. ~
Th* following Is the result of the first dsy's

no*, two mile belts: . :
James S. Garrison's ch h Bremo 1 1

• Wm. It. Johnson's b f Gibriella 44 9
D.Tom's ebb . . dis
J.II.Vanmetcr'sgrmlVfbssnode di*
Tim*, 3m 57,; 4m 8s. Kaoh beat won by

•boUt threi) lengths.
' , IKCOKP DAT.. '

. The Proprietor's Pun*, J300, was woo on
Wedo**d*y bySpavu, a* follows:

Where Hir noli). Ohio In wil.r'branly «lre|,t-
Whrrri the swlfk 8uM|Uch>nna bears onward Its

w>»e,
And e'en "bete Ike Hntlton U c.lra

aWvp*
There are thousands at freemen who worn lobe

•Intel.

Aroutc, dim,
moral '

f9kafa|or JOHN PKTERkivwf aassptsd
the •owlnatlon of hta feltew^Klters, maje In
p*bUe»e«tlntkir>wOmWllo<i*«b*Cb*rlee-
town. we aw muWbed to Vaneeaee bhn to
the people of Jefferson, M a candidate to ro.

1D«I«OKI4 Indebted toJltihter Lover|«Kt
JT, maetHkunkatikeIr note* and aoeenntt
Iwv* keen pteeMl hi M| taesk f«* tolloeMee.
hyment «yei be itrtde wtlhmii d*|»T

A. M KITZMlLl.fcB.
4le*.«vrerry. Ner-», IMC

nW«e*JAC«i
cindMatii lo
OewenIA

«0i MrmriAN, *UH , *s a .wtiwi
to r«pr%**at Ihk eetJMv to Ih* next
tamely of Vlnrlnhv

.• MANT VOTtug

true hearttt to Ike kettle

JwephH. Vinmeter's
nu

Wm. Gibbons1 bmMarygold
C. Thompson's brhSadi

:

_ [atne i» chargeable to any of
: ainU—the uiu il operations of the
I . fill not be suspended. ^;>^v...

Breach of Marriott proiaite.—A. nd^
\cate wat decided in the Frederick
inly'Court on Thursday lait. A tuit

. I brought on the behalf of a Mitt
Jletof thit county, agains^ a Mr.
lith, for breach of marriage promise,
/. The jury. aAer retiring a thort

•' "*.• K*ve damaget to the young ladjr,
inderttand, to the amount of >S-».

J[|V»A (M4 ) H**U, CMi 8(8.

|<.['/ Aa,assessment lately made, on the
I, ''.teal and personal property in the city
1 V New York, ibowt a. grand total ol

/assessable meant, of $1-27,988,780, of
vhich the portion of real estate 'it

M,{tOl,101, and of personal $74,-
,589^' being an increate of $20,-

' 183,894 over the attettmentt of 1832
and 1833.—BaH. Jtmer. -

'"The Pretbytery of Winchester com*
tnenced itt sessioni in the 1'resbyterian
Church in Ihit place on Thursday.—
The opening termon wat preached by
Ibe Rev. Dr. BALCII.

(IVseMcisailrf Hatlt. Qtt.&:. _

Gen. W. II. Harrison arrived in
Wheeling, on Saturday tho 2id intt.

Time, 6m ls-»6 I Im.
don* in 1m 50*.

rmao DAY.
.CoHtrirj to the

y Yin Bu-~
9
4 3

. 2 4
- db

Tfa* flrsl mil*' wat

Tlie New York paper, apeak of a great pres-
sure In the money market: , Varkrn. eemte*
are aulgnad fur it. Tb* following paraf/aph
on Ibe subject b taken from Ihe New York
Express of October 95lh i

. THE MQNEY MARKET AGAIN.
There in yet no relief in tho money

market, and we are torry to add that
we tee no immediate prospect of relief.

Our friend* abroad. can hardly real
tie. the almost unprecedented ttate of .af-
fair* among ,ut. Men who have mil-
lion* of dollars in property are all but
beggar* in their money affatrt. The
South and the Wett.tbe Wett in particu-
lar.are calling upon ut forourtpecie.not
being able lo procure it from the Western
banks, and we have not specie .enough
to do even our business. The distress
and evilt among ut are not confined lo
the gamblers, tpeCulator* and stock-
jobbert alone. The whole busineut
community, without exception, are suf-
fering. The commercial embarrass-
ment is universal, the pecuniary dis-
tress great, the failures many,- and un-
leu something it done, and done quick-
ly, there are a multitude whoso families
wilj suffer and whcue busmen will .be
crushed. .> .

The New York .Commercial Adver-
t tserof thosame day,' tay s— ' 'Th e pret -
sure in the money market continues
very severe, and we regret to add that
there were several failures oh Saturday.
Possibly a fe-v more may follow; but
there are indications that wo have
reached the crisis."

"Thn follltwlng favorable article Is from III*
Journal bfCommer«e of Moml.jr BJih October)

• "We have reason to believe, that at
least some of tho causes of pressure are
about to be removed. TJho,: Secretary
of the Treasury hat expressed himself
ready to ar*a,ngo/ thp diitribution
of the tar plus revciwe in any mail

And the spoilers shall cjo.il it yow|allaa< ar-
- "V'

patr fadrs behind us— Hope's morn davha
tirfon*. ~ • •

l,wlll brlgblcn full Monln-a shsilnwlcst day.

BALTIMORE MARKET,
Ftr l»« tntfe tiulinf IVWey ntnikg, Ocl. 88.
CATTLE.— There is • fair supply of Beef

on the hoof, and prices have further declined;
we quote to-day at »G 50 • 7 60, accordinulo
.(Uality. Ho^s have atab declined, and prices-
have ranked this week from f» 95 to 8M. . . .

FLOUR— ffeteerd slmf.— Tbe market b
without change. The store price remains it
»9 50, and the wagon price • 2S. Receipts
an very small, 'and no stock of moment to
operate upon, if my disposition existed to do
MI which, however, to not the else. , «

Wle Mild rV»r._ Sales of upwardt of 1000
bbls.at|9a99S.

In quick demand «t

WectioH J\\nicc.
B following g*>ill«m«n have been *n-

i|ift. ConVin.itiOv^ci'tV, to •Hind ill*".
Kleclion of Elector* for President and Vie*
President of Ib* United •titm, to be held al
the several precinct, for lh* county of Jef-
f.non, on Ih* 7lh day of November, to wit i

Jll SkiflttTjiinin~H*nrf Berry, .Henry
Bedlnner, ind Da-viJ Bnltely.

Jll llfftrs-Arry—John Slridsr, Gerard B.
W«g*r, and William Anderson. •'

.»l'aUttk/fM—William Granlham, John A.
Thompson, and .l*rtie» Or.mhani. •"'
• The commUslon«r4 wil l plea** remark,
that lhair .everal poll, mutt b* returned lo
Iht Cammhsloner'a al lh* Cuiirl-lliiu.e with-
in five day* after Ib* *l*etlon shall h.v*
conimenced.

THOMAS QRiaOft, Jr.. '
WILLIAM LUCAS.

, A N D R K W IIUNTKI
Cmnurlmtri ml ikt t'««rj-,

Nov. 9, 1836.

or

AN *lfellr.^ for Kltolors for
•ed Vie* Pre.idenloftheUnhed Bute*

for the County ol Jeferson, will bis h*ld on
Mondpy.the 7th.dty of November. Mat —-~^"~;'"'̂ *'" fi"~, f-.i^ffe.^*. -- r < O T ' * ' i | i r > - ' "-5
Also, by authority of Ih* kcliny Oovrrnor-.
Writ «f CletlloA, i!lr»ctrj l<v th« Rh>rlfT of
**ld County, a» Kleclion will b* held for e
Delegate1 in terve In Ih* Mat Uener.l As-
simily1ofTir|lhl..6i»IR*»4M<Jnfl-.yl4Ko.
vemker keal, (Uelna; Court day,) to With*
vacancy banted by Ih* death of th* late Ur.
Henry Bolelcr. JOHN PACKKTT,

OctC.l8.1g,

ClarW* Ota F.*t*

9. W. Corwr f* rWMr~^..« Covert aVrvU,
(Uno*ritoMewsini,)

Wh*t.fiuv» trtn told, Prixttt Priteill
, JTriitt.Hl in Dollar*, Million* t

BALTIMORE C1TT, M»

•JX «il the Unloo, wkeaM* desire lo try' -
ibelr luck, *lth*r la th* Maryland Biate Lot-
terin*, or lo. Ike aulhorlaed lx>u»rl«. of
elker «l«l*s, some eak^whatll aM.dlMaL..
diily. Tkktisfrom ONfcteTsWTOLLAB*,
Ibsrr* In pmportion, *r* respaetfully r*>
ue*t*d to forward>U*ir.oro*r*Vy mall

«ui
ully

Pay your Tnxcitf !

WE will again remind Ihe cllUehs at
JclTcrmn Ounljr. ili.l (lie limo Is at

moet al hsnd, when Ilir Hrnnm mart be peld
Into Ihe iVniiurr of the tiliilv, and all t Iher |iulr
lio ilu«t niiut be pai'l. It I* ilirrrfnre li"|M-rt
HIM thme who lm*K nut Jrl |>«lil, w i l l itu in on or
before the cuuilui h rm of i lie l!<ium • Court,

JOHN It. f-|.\lifi.
- . JOHN II. M'KNI)IIK»V

« . • W. S M ' I M N O I O N .
0.1. •, IMO. ' / . ..

raise TicBiTs, whlrh will be thsaafully re-
ceived and eneeuUd by return mall, with
Ihe same prompt attention as If oo |V»nonal .
application, and Ik* result (Iran when re-
quested, ImsMdieWly efler die dritWlBfa.

riecM.addm*. •
JOHN CLARK, .

N. W. Corner of tbtllmor* MM! Ualrert airetla.
endertbe MaenMi. '

May 19. IU36.

Aye Wesw.-, We quote 1st quality |6 37l.
Cem M>*1.— Bales of.bbls. at M 63t, and

hhds.aljai .
Ins'peclibns for the week ending on Thurs-

day evening, comprise Ihe following kinds and
"quaoUlinr

Howard street,
City Mills,
nusquehanns,

Immlt.
674

Mil
1959

"rot'

k*VUH.
50

ISO
00

.iwo"

T.
fJlAKKS Ihi. method lo Inform ill persons
' JI who have open iceouais on his Book*/
that ho haiJMd* • chartge* In hi. bu»ln..v
and U I* tnereror* n«eess*ry Ihst ill ac-
counts on hi. book* should bo closed is
speedily •* powTbl*. It I. fiornkT that all
person, having open accounts will call with-
out delay aod clos* them *lth*r by payment
or by note. *"

ghepherdslown, Nov. 3. IBM.

A NEW CONCERN
. h SttrfherJitoien.

TUB subscriber having taken Into part-
nerihip with himself a Friend in hi.

5lore *l Shepheril.town, Ihe business will be
conducted in Ihe name and firm of John T
Cookus (c Co., who are now receiving and
opening a verj general supply of Kail and
Winter GOODS, all of which they will **ll
on accommodating Urma. They invite n
call from Ibilr friends* and the public gene-
rally. JOHN T. COOKUS fc CO. •

Shepherdttowp, Noy. 3, 18:iC-

of every one lit

follow IhtUlho report of the race:
4 mlleheatf .

. TllloUon'a ok fa Post Boy,
by Henry, dam by Duroc, • .. 3 9

James S. Garrison's bl c, Cippus, 4 yrt
old, by Industry, dam by Mark Antho-
•T 3 dis
Timo. 8m 5t— 8m 14s. "Ten to one In fa-

vor of Pbit Boy." It If computed that there
were nearly 9,500 people io the pavilion and
stands, and that there were 10,000 people on
the ground. The U. flute* Gazette Inform*
us "that tho LadiM", stand was filled with
beauty and fashion." . . .

Onsameday the following race was run:—
Sweepstakes, two mile heats, for three, year
olds; entrance $300, half forfeit.

beit subserve .the interer«U of. trade,
and pronounce iitabllity in the money
market, : Thi* dispoaitton he has man-
t f ' -, — -• M ' IJ jj, 'i|_<t""irf' "T f •"'TTr-'aTT i"i ...... ~."-'
netted from the beginning* No more
draft* will be ittued at present, and tome
ttlread issued and tntnimitted to.dit-

will b*> countermaode

l bbb. By* FJeur, 7 bbds. ind 98
bbls Corn Meel.

GRAIN- m,*!.—Th* rtoelpts of Mary-
land wheats *re quit* limited, and Ihe rales of
reds have ranged from »1 50 to 1 90, as In
quality. A quotation of 11 30 to |3 would
cover th* range of priceis for all qualities
from th* worst to the betl reds. A parcel of
Maryland whit* received this morning, WM
•old at $9 and 2 15.

In th* early part of Ihe we*k • saleof °000
bushels of prim* German WM made at fj.—
There is now DO foreign wheat In market. W*
flnd by reference to'the Custom-Home books
lhattho quantity of wh*'»t Imported.into this
market from the l.t lo Ih* 9Rlh of this month,
was 43,408 butheU. During Ih* fint nine
mbntji
CroAt*'
loimels.roaliing The *ggreg*le import from.lhe
ist of-JaHuaryriaae, to thli day, 1C3,40»

bushels.

NEW GOODS
•ff the Crew Roads,

FWI'IE subscriber Is receiving anil opining
Ji a supply of Fall and Winier GOODS

at bis Store at Walper'l Cross Rosds, which
an offered on accommodating terms. ' His
friends and ike public art Invited la give

,
ifoTvlBli^on' .tb?' depojite Bank*

here,AO point out to the Secretary the
'nner by which, in their opinion, the

tufroTthojaresent year the) Import of wheat
n- Euwtf«5lnU> Ihls market was 130.000

EDIJCATION.
nB subscriber rf ipcrftfiilly InformT tlm
public, thai heha«enf«(«d Mr. J. R«c-

cui»Tti to lesch Latin, Orerk, French, ha-
llan anil Spmhih, In l i i« school. Mr- It. Wis
'a professor In a Cullege at Lyons,' in Frnnr.-,
for tome lime:'.aud (eiitleineu-VPilh'whbn) I
hove eonvencd in Winchester and Horrj-
vi l le , (bis late residence!.) speak In 'the
highest terms of him is a lingiml; arid al<o
of his uolmpeacbible moral character, and
unobtrusive manners. Other ynenf ftdtei
In town or country, witnlflf lo avai l thim-
selvesof (be tdrantifeof learning. French
or Italian, spoken In ill native purity, will
be received in Ibe cists which wi l l be formed
in my school.' Youn; gcnllcmcn alio will
.bo taught it night.

Ur. It. will leach similar cla>«cs, * part of
lis lime, at Bhephordtlown. 111. Icrun will
be very moderate. WM. M. JONK8.

Ckarleitown, Oct. SO, 1830.

him Heel).
Nev. 3, 1836.

., JOHN T. COOKUS.

Dlttotution.

THE flrm of Jonni MR Baewir at Co. is
ibis d»y dlstolvgd by mutual coomnl.

Mr. Richard Williams is authorlsecf to re-
ceive aod settle ell debt! due Ike Arm..

JOSEPH M. DROWN fc CO.
Nuv. 3, 1836.

BSaCOVJaX*.
Joarph J1I. Drotcn

Jas. 8. Garrison's e f by Sir Charles, dam
Sir Hal

Wm. It. Johnson's
Sir Charles, dam Alfred

eh t Mary Blunt, by
1 1

9 9
Joieph H. V*nmeler's ch e Mortimer, by

Moumoutli Eclipse, dam by Ogle's Os-
car » dto
Tim*, 3m 54s- .̂4m It.
Odd« ID favor of Miry Blunt, 9 to 1, freely

oflercd.
.Tho Conn* wn much better attended than

en any of the previous days. The Ladies'
stand WM filled.

- l» **l*t«no» loour affair* with Me*ieo, Ihe
rkUaAsfehla Nitioaal Gazette Mat**, "oo uo-

< qucMflEsbl* **4hority," that Ike Infoimation
pubUshed a iew day* artin the New York
Aibericin. touek*ag*k*««tM of the withdraw-
al ef M. Gorostisa, w«Ofr*ct Tbe tarn* pa-
oeredd*— . . -•

«'Tne Mexican minister, before the
return of the President from Tennei-
*•«, considered hi* million a* terroina-
ied, in oentequence of the persistence

I of the (joverument in the otder under
" ' General Gainet entered the

.iterritoiy. Hit departure, bow-
vat poslpuncd at the request of

V uatil the return of the
nt, when the negotiation! wore

..._d without tuccett, Senor Ooros-
)being unable to obtain tno recall
leoenl Gaine*, merely awaitt bit

i |n return borne.

France.—\ letter from
.jofScpt.8,aay*—"Oo
Parti wat in a fearful

I National Guardt were
It thy pott* doubted. An

• very aeriouT naturt
* apprehendi\ but the night patted

Lj' quieljy. tbto'Uia dark and low-
I •ling *po>in l|bo\te*tiniet of France,

which every ejT*\cafl perceive, the
^JU probably fall on

monarch who
the sceptre

The following notice of the crops'of the
Weil and Houlh U from the Now Orleans Bee
of Ihe 13lh ultimot

THE H*nVEST.—Tho intclligonce
from the Western,, country represents
the crops in the moiit flouriihing condi-
tion; and we may anticipate a large
harvest. This it/ a tubicct in which
every .roan, 'woman, ana child in the
community taket an interett, t>nd we
feel happy that the information it of to
auspicious a nature. Much land hat
been brought under cultivation during
the present year by emigration, by
which our exports will be greatly in-
created, and the butineta of our city
be rendered more
failure of the cropt

entensive. The
at. the East and

Ihe North will keen up a brisk demand
in.our market, ana lusUin such prices
a* will prove highly remunerative to
the farmer. , •' ' v '

At home the prospect it not let* en-
couraging; Ihe tuvar-and-cotton crop*,
it i* believed, will be greater than for
•everal yean past.

We have reason to be grateful that
Providence bat breri so kind in her
dispensation to us, tud while we regret
that our eastern brethren have not been
at ourselves, we are huppy that w«

tbat country.
•

Martinsburg
, in hit latti

. Bepuhjican,
erof TBomat
»uirerra* eini-

nave tuch art ibundanceiu will per
ut to ttipply Iheir want*.

'The Grand jfury of Pilltyl vania coun-
ty, after a patient esamination of wil-
nesses for the prosecution, refused to
find a 'True Bill,' in the ca*« of ,the
Commonwealth M. Jamee M. Smith
aod Marcellui Bell, charged with an
assault on Mr. Terry} the junior editor
of the Danville Reporter.

FoMioit WKIAT.—Our weekly Re-
port of (bo Market elate* the hc\ that
*"'

Dreadful Fir* and Explotion at Sea.
-r-By an arrival at New-York, we
leaj-n that the brig Ariel, from that
port, bound ,tb Carthtfpna, with 600
barrel* of flour and half a.ton of gun-
powder on board, took fire at midnight
on the Slat of August. The captain,
crew, and nine par•engert, were arout-
ed (rom their ileep by the .dreadful
cry'bf "thip on fire I" They escaped,
mostly in their night clothes, by meant
of the- long.. boat. In about twenty
minute*, and when they were not more
than half a mite from the brig;, the blew:
up with a terrific explosion; 'which
teemed to. thake and rend .the very
elements. They leaded on the Island
of St. Domingo, oo the 4lh of Sept.,
and arrived at New York on Thursday.
The Ariel and her cargo wero insured
In the turn of thirty thousand dollars*

• Continuation of the Rail Road.—Tho
rail road between Richmond and Fro-
dericlciburg- i* now in- use to Downer's
bridge*,about 48 milei from Richmond,
leaving lett than-10 milei of'ttage tra-
vcllinir to FredericUsburg. The trip
from Richmond to Washington City in
now performed in 13 hour*. And
two line* run regularly each way every
day. The hour* from Washington ate
in the morning at half patt five ami in
evening upon the arrival of the after-
noon train of Car* from Baltimore.—*
Th.e hour* from Richmond are- in the
morning, at half past five; and in Ihe
afternoon, at half patt one—bring upon
the arrival of the Stage* from the South.

The tide of emigration continue* to
roll from'the cast to the west with un-
diruioiihed force. The Detroit Adver-
tiser of the 12th inst. *a'y«:—

The drift of emigration to the We* t
was never to great a* at the present
lime. Our city for a few weelu put
hat presented a iicene of life and activi-
ty never before witnessed. Kvery boat
Irbm tbe_eatt, eometloaded down with
paiserTgef*, who are to be seen running
in cvejry direction, trying ,lo procure
team* (o convey them into the interior.

—In the early part of the week .ales
of whiWeotn w»remiide at99 a 90 -cent., and
orjwiioirw'flrwBB. ^stnorwnrtbTpBc**
of white has declined a shade, and we quote ll
to-day it 85 a 86 c«nt*. Yellow continues at
90 »'6l cents.

• -, mftf • , J-i, ^aassirasass1 ^f f^Mftmmr* sVer* **ss>*k*i •aailst: Jiirr"'"^* ' ptBevwl'VI ^JTWlIMII ffV^WMI •IVM

e.rly io the week et »t 31 per b«.h.l. Th*
Iriflidg lots of Maryland wbtch appear In mar-
ket arV iMllIng .at »l 15 to f mf
-V0/u^.8«l*s *l fifty c*nU—tfi« *rtkl* is
Scarce.

PLASTER—During Ih* week about '300
top* Plaster were told it |4 75 a 4 671 pe>
ton; Ib* latter price for pirceU of superior
quality.

PROVISIONS.—W* continue our qnoli.
lions for Beef and Pork. Then is so little
Western Bacon In market that a wholesale
price can scircely be named for th* article —
Th* li.t sales of conscqusnce wtre al 14 cent,
for good lots of M»orted, and it is thought that
price could now fee obtained. \V» quote Bal-
timore MiJdlinp, at 15.

SALT—We note » sale of 6,000 b'u.hel. of
Liverpool Ground Aliim at SO cents. Sales of
Fin* in sacks it )9-90 per lack.

WHISKKV.—The market ll dull. We con'-
tinue to quote hogihead. it 40 cents, with ve-
ry limited sales. We quote barrels al 43 a 44
cents. Tbe wagon prlco. of bbU. I* 19 a 40
cent.., etclu.ivo of the barrel. •

. AtanNDnn, Ocl 99.
FLOUR.—Tb* price of Flour continues to

Improve—yesUrdiy U was |9 97 a 9 40 from

T»F.8PK«:TKCI.LY*i.nouncesU.his friends
Itl'iiSirm* pilblle( that ne has taken the
atore room OQr.npied by K. M. fcC.-W. Ah-

CORN.—We quote Ib* w.gon price of corh
•tMtoBO »ents.

IONTD & SHROPSHiac

IttAOM ITlOilNT

llarylaMil State Mattery*eLASS No. 113,-for 1H36— Tu be drawn at
Ballimor* on Saturday, ISlli November,

Id Jo. i£7A* Ulmnki in Uii lilltr^.^,
etrtTai railed '

. .*}30,OjOOJ" 6,0utt
«lo . ..... 4iOOO
*• 3.000 '
do 5i..juu
do • • 11,000

« do , 1.800" -
8 do -'• rs.oJT :

10 Je • l.ovv .
And niauy offAOO— 4850— fftOO— 1150. eta.

Tb* liok«t* havii.5 on Ibem on* drawn
number will be entitled to the pri»s of flO|
*nd those having on Ibem none uf tho drawn
number* will l>« *nllll*d to prizes of |3 53.

Ticket* »IO --Halves *5-Quarlers»a 50.
CerUfieite* of packages ol »5 whole liek-

els tllO— Packages of half lick't. *W—
PickaSes.i>f quarter. UckiU |97 M,

^50,000, 20,000.

Alexandria

f Nc'OKM Ihe publio that they are op.olng
a large end handiome assortment uf '

Fall anil n*ltitt'r Gooilv,
SCCEfA* ';--:- •, .' '

Cloth", CaMlmarcl, Saltlneli, ft.o. ''"•
Uouble and single width' fulled Liuseyj,

: Slripeu and plaid Linseys, (»V ' .
White, fed, «0d yellow flanoils, V
ROM and Point Blentil*,
CirpaUog and frbartb llujv,..,!-^^ -.
Merinos and Circassians,
Domestic Cottons, : . ' —_
Cotton Oaoaburgs, tie, ' .
Wilbegeneril assortment of Hardware,

Qiieensware, Groceries, and Wooden-ware—
which they resDcclfullj invite their friend*
•hd this public generaltjf to call and eximine.

Cbkrtaslown, Oct. 20, 1836.

HAMtBOCOXTD & SKROP3HIBE
AVE Just received a handsome issori
mint of PilViod WintorShawli, Fancy

Handkerchiefs, &c., to which tbev respeol-
fully invite the attention Of Ibe ladles. Altu,
• handsome aisortmeul vf Caliooes, lie. . - '' ' ' '

CussB, ro*. IB38.
T*j|*Nrv»n in the tuwn of Al*x»ndrt*, O.

C.,Thur,d*y,S4thNovembtr,ld-J<. ^

75 No, Lottery -,!•.' Drawn Ballot*/
\ MAMMOTH IttUIMK.r •

Prlieof .̂ .

• \ im

1

§50,000'
ao.ooo
1U.OUU
5,000

3.IW
• J.OOO

8,000

»00

; hiviugpurchased thuir alook of OuooaT
In addition lo bis former slock, which mikes
it complete and large; 'III* Hook of cloths,
•nd <;assinels >uiog heavy and comprising'
•v*»7 color and fjuifily, will be offer** upow
sack term* as cannot fill to pleas* tbose
who may fa»or him with a call', •-.-':"

•Nov. .4,! 183«. * V;*

-. Jriur. Whtokcy.
HAVE a few gallons of Old Irish Whis-
key for. tile- Apply to

SEfH M.
Nov. 3, 1036.

JQSJ BltOWN.

STONE CUTTING.
|IIE subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends .nd the public, that be oouilu-

ues to furui.h . .' • . f t
Marble Tomb Slabi, Head and Fool

STONES, ' • '
• Door and Window Silla,
And-every variety of work in his line of
busin***. either of Ib* Deaver Cr«ek Marble
(which stand, unrivilled) er ef lh* 11111-
mor* or EisUrn Mirblcs. Person* witbing
lo furni.b Ihem.elves with Grave atones,
w i l l O n d - U to their id vantage lo apply lo th*
sub.eriber, •» h* to del*rniii)«d to Mil low.

Order, (containing In.crlplions) will ia«*t
wltb prompt ittenlion by .dJrei.Ing

A D K A I I A M LOUGIIKIDOE.
' Boon»t)orougb, Wa.hlngloo, Co., Hd. >

-Nov. 3, IR3«. 5
-N. ».~AII tMee** delivered^--——-

,-On the 91st ult., In the SOth year of his age,
General 8av«ftM'E. Paaaaa, of Northampton,
well known as a delegate In the Leghlature
and member of Congress—• gentleman of
warm and generous feelings, and of. a klfb
sense of honor. • '

. Ou Bilunlay list, WII.LUM ! MAKK, In fan!
ton of Mr. Abraham Fleming, of Harpers-
Ferry, aged 18 months,

On Monday last Mr. WILLIAM D. PBKLAH,
of Harpers-Ferrjr, aged about 90 fear*.

In Edgefteld Dblrlcl, South Caroline, it the
bouse of Dr. May*, on the Utk Hit after an
illnes* of 90 din, of an inflammation of the
liver, the ll.ev. Limn* Kusa, an old and able
Minister of the Bapliit Church, and one of the
most ir.liv* fouoder* of the Columbkaa Col-
lege, In Ihh) Di.triel.—[^l«. Oet.

lit ^rtreirptocTrsTrsrhardly-vacated before
a fresh load arrive*, and our city It
thus continually kept in a ttate of com-
motion.

We understand that Gen. Gainet bat.
be«n recalled from immediate and per-

command of the troop* on our
Southwestern or Texian frontier, and
that tboite delicate and important du-
tiei have be«jn entrutted 'to Brevet Bri-
g«dirr Guurol,Arbuce;le. Thi* is pre-
paratory, we ptetume, to Ut* investi-
gation before Ihe Court of Inquiry to
be holdan M Fnderick, in ubicb CM.

' ••-.'.:x^y$j&
tnairmMcuVs)

Boots, Shoe*, Hits
issortminr bl

lo which
am issort
, Uips, fcc.,

they invite the illenilun of Ibe Vounj goo.
lleroen, fco.

Ifi aub*«rib*r
GOODS.

*r fa aoW recaiving an
opening W* supply of Fill OOOlfs.
. I IUMPHKEY KEYC8.

Oct. 87, 1836 •

'• Stcnlut>,» Panacea.

f l lAVE just recrlsed a fr**b Ilipply of
Ibi* moi-t valuable Mcdlcln*, *hkh I

will warrant to b* genuine. Also, I hue
OK bind, i |*n*r*l supply of such MeJicinss
at are Iu common us.*, which may be relied
on as balug fresh and genuine, *u<l which,!
will Mil low.' -JAME9J.MILI.lUt.

Oct. 117, 1838. • k
• N. B.—I h»«* l. small quantity of' very
superior Old Port Wine, which I can racuiii-
m*od for msdicinal purpo»M. •

for Sale.

W ILL b* sold, on Monday the 91*1 d*y
of November next, (Court-day, ) be-

fore the Court-llnuse door in Cbarlcttown,
.rven hkely NEO'HOKS, consliting of two
Wom*o aod 5 Iojs-4 of the bojs from JO
lo 17 year, of age, and Ike oih*rl years old.

. ' i h.Tirm*r.9iH wpnUti' eredii.^by |h.
ch*ser giving bond and approved security.

HOUHUT FULTON, Mm'r
Oet 97, 183«. «/ J-««« *«»•«. rfic'J.

do
da
do
do
do
da

1, d« • '
«• ' do
M do

Be.ide. m.oy of |WO-|sNO-.|UM, kc. he.
Ticket. »1U—Halve, f3-Qu.rlers |9 SO.

Certificiles of Packages of Wi whole tick.
•I*, flao—Pack.ge* vl half tWi*U |tii— •
Pickages uf quarter llckets |39 SO.

^40,000^0,000.

Virfflnla Slate Lottery,
4.b*n«flt nf lh« MWkanmal

unSalurdav
Lottery,—12 drawn ballot..

.75 No.

•40.000
10,100

J.OOO
8,3«7

• i
-Ii
tt
l

too
100

' do.
do
do
du
da
do
do

l.ttOO
lt«.00
1.7WI
LOW
1,500
1,100
1,950
.600
400

Besides p.Uc« ef |IOO, k«. 4.C.
TioklU ItlO-.Halve* |)~Qiiartera (A 60.

Cerllucilet'of Pickagesof U3 whokr lic«-
eU, *)13»—Packages of kalf tickets. »»—
Packagen of quarter ticket*, |34 M. ,

ICTfor Ticket* and Shares er Ceriln-
cule. of Packages iu Ik* »bov* tiuleudiil
ocbem**, address

i». a. aNicoonv k, co, Ar«««f >n_
(»uc.c*s*ari.la Yil«.. fc M'lnljre,)

«....' . WAsnuiarM Oirt.0.4).
ICT- Orders from * dlalaa** proeiptly. at-

tended to, and Ik* diawing seat as wen «•
over.

OeL 87, 1818.

function*

I

Mall Hoaa JWlee.

ON and after Friday rtett ih*.4ik In t l .
.Ih* passenger ear* will leiv» Winchet-

ler el •! o'clock. A M.. «nd Will pat* Ike
diB**r*nt stoiiplng pliers' hslf an knur earlier
Ihstn heretofore edverlitcd. Pawangers wil l

r««rb aiajilaore Of W««liing.

JFVIJI.71 FOU KAJLK.

T HK s'ubtcribir odor*, it private III*, bl*
FARM, situated In Jeflerson County,

Virginia, I* mil** Norlh^*stofCh*rl*slown.
Thi. firm contains 'JJ7 acre, .of first-rat*
limetloij* LAND—about one-third of which

I* la Timber of the lim quality—
'There is on this farm one of the
fine.t Hprings In the Male of Vir-
ginli; (I has M«er been known to

b* wunwut a tuperabundane* ejf water at all
Masons of the year. Thsre i» e merchant
mill within I few hundred yard* of It. Tb*
Improvemelils consist of a very
comfortable twu-tlury l lwel>
ling House, with an exeellenl
new Kitchen attached, <and all, ^
ether Hotit** nece.sary for firming ofer*/
lions. This Is, perhapi, on* of Ibe moat de-
sirable farm* le, tk* Vlllej.of Virginia, is
It affords evirv opportunity of gelling lo |ae
markets of Uallimore, Ueorgetown, and
W*«hlngton, with very little *ap*ns* *nd

Rreat speed, Ihe Winchstler enii pulomao
ill Road passing Immediately through Ih*

farm: Atforheal ih . i l is not surpiMed ky
any firm In the Valley. Tke *tib*erib*r
deems it unnecessary lo **y- ater* i.i» It* fa-
vour, but would invite all IboM desirous of

lo call n.il eiCmiof far them-
selves. . J i t i l N W. UUWELU.

Nuv. 3.I83B.

f|«HE u*d*nlgq*4.wlU feel himielf obrTg-
E *d to p*r*ons who are indebted lo him

If they will e*ll .peedily on II. Keye., fc»q;,
with whom h* kit left bl* kill*, and My. •

E.1C. DHEtUIN.
Oet. 97, 183«.-Jt.

T the

A MKBTINU of UM Overseers of Ih*
Puur ul JoRer.on County wil l he- h*l4

oo Vriday the l l l h day of November neat.
1̂ tb* Hotel of Mr. Bsui't tttonw, lo Ckarl**-

lown.
Proposals will than be received for a Su-

perinleudeiit, who will b* required t* ifurnWs
bou«e* s'ifficitnl for the arooiiiinodalioe of
Ih* poor, together witli tie wuvd,

Ion in food tlm* In the evening.
JOHN BRUCE.

Wioshesur. Nov. J^IMB-,

M'M&le
flTtltfi. subscriber having de-.nnimd to

I ilUcontlnu* farming fir the pr*>*nl.
will offer at public stir, on MwnUv Ih* I4lh
of No**mk*r,kMC, ill kw »u«k. eontUlkt*- of
Hones, Cow*. Meg* *nd Bkt*p-*a*e«f
wh«eti-«r*3 ftr«i-r*le Saddle HerMS, 3 kl»*d'
«d • teeaewaler Oew*.. *>llk ll*lf*(*
0*lf«a. a»d a f*s« au* br..«i»f tew*.

HI*. Firming Uw»»ll. *r* «*n,r,lly s*w.
*b4 of the meat *nproi*d k*»d.

r.*ll UIM* or Ira dollar* »*d unoW, Ik*
" k* required. All Mim* o«*r *

stock, 4V. for Hate.
iXniiB tubscrlker hstii.g curtailed kit far*»-
il JM*. operations, would Olspui* uf, et

private ><l«, a partwn of kit A'COCK, eoo-
.i.lit.g of .ilk.. Mul«. ay H«*f*«, t*U«li
Cow., and a few kheep. AIM, Parmiag
Ulen.it> of every n«.rrlolioo, including a Ml
of vUrksmitti's Tools— fifty or ilaiy MM of
Orchard fir*** *n.l Clo««r Hay. d*Uv*r*kh|
ll lk*k«ra. Al*4.o<s html, a la* of

^PMttFifeifL^
.iiutcriber intending lo remove to

tbe We.t. will offer it public sale, it
bl» r**tde«M>* Bear Mer<Mr*on»lill,lotu»
hlghetl bidder, on Friday tb* 4th of Noveiu-
bar n*at, ill of bis Personal Properly, COB-
..l.ling of .

•la nr.l-ral* Work Hones, *uiong whirl.
i* on* nrit-r*l* young fctalliuu,

On. good Hiding Hone, well g*lled,
Milch Cows, Stock end F*t Ottlle,
Fat aod Block llor,.—K>me Sheep,

- Oue Patent Cutting Bo*,
Bar.hear. doubl. fc single Sho.el Ploughs,
One food Hoed Wagon with apparatus,
•la Ml of nrtl-rat* (lean,
Ok* good Barourb*. Corn b) lh« barret,
ItoUKUold and Kllrhcn Kurnilui. , tuill •>
H(jil* H*)4s)taB*4A tbd fifciidltiif
1 *ood-!ltd*huird,5ecr<:lerv.Uook Catr.ke.
t h«ir. of tb* best qual i ty , *moug wb'wb i-
On* Paleiil Hacking Chiir.
Aweag tk* KlUlieu Furniture Is on* good

Ooukiag Bilove, and m*uy oliivr article* aot
necesury to *nuiner*i*. ' •

Tirmt— A credit of n*n* months will *•
givau on III sum. ov«r |», by Hie pvrchaur
tiving bend and approved MMrily. O« ill
sums of *ud «n*kf 0. tit* cask, will be're-
quir*d. B*J* to «o«m.ne* at IOV«laek(
whe. du. *tt**d.J./« »ll!^«n ̂

Proposali •III also be. s*Ml**d, at the
m* l|a»e, f«» • < *»li**«*», who will

required to furni.h the JHMMMry quantily
of Pork, Beef, .flour. Cora. *a »...

A full meeting of th* member* of Ik*
Board It required. No bid wilt b* r***iv*d

'from any m«mb*r of the Do.rd.
order of th* President.

JOHN P., BltOWN, Clsr*.
Oet.

.
II*, end * ««rv l«rn» *»d In* yoke of Osee,
well bru'kis Iu tb* carl. All of Ik* *bo»*
proper! j will be sold **< *c«o*>Mod
l.rm«, a|iulic*Uan. twin* if*d* to SM *i say
r*sjdMe*o« Ik* Whrail.nd faiw.

THOMAit M. TUHNKR,
Jefleno* C*uat), Nov. 3, llttt — St. >•

C. If*. .il«<|H,l/*

WILL bd *l Ik* old stand lusellto wltk

An*).
all persona kavinf aecouiiH.wilK tb*

IV. U. * C. W.

rwt to

en by
*«Hi«*

lieref
'pllF. suh.rrih«r* ino»l rnpsolfullj Infers*

I their frlind* and euttoutin, Mist tbey
•r* receiving aad op.iiiug Ih.ir Fill bopply
ef OOODB- *onsl>iiiii. In pirt, of

Cloll.1, Cassiuivres eu<l Btllm.lt,
Caluuws and M.riom of all eulors,
(Jroc.rl*., Hardware, end yu.«o.w»r*.
HaK, U*p>, UuoU anil t>Uue.,
And in**) other irtici**. ill uf whkb wire

•elecud Wllb Ib* «ituio»l e»ie, and purchas-
ed at the'lowetl kuovk-dowu prkvs. wUiou
»ill enable lh**> I" g'>* K*a»5jlkr»»iii».

iiKrLKBowuUki a
K*bl*low», Oet. U

Hone* l»V(M«««i.

A K A I W PHICt will be given »9»* kind'
•eeM and well-hruk* |>*lr •/

••><•

»100 REWARD.
f l^MB *bo«* r*w»rd will be gtten fur the
JI *ppt*k*a*Hia of a negro mm Mm*4

JONAH, wkorya. Bw./.twvt th. Hftk wU.
etjt ef ihS titlei tkirty dettats,if ta-,

. B>oM»ylvMl*

ollxt «w»oiy

b**4. nf »p»tlsylv*flla,
Mr*!
>*>IS

H, Bpoiuyivania, VNif < ytt, er
d Bfty dolten. if l.kso a* tnv
I* tk* *Ut*. JtHtak (e*Mlrjr
. Wuie elltjr*. Aa« cJfcak'

aajd kat a wife *t

l|>4._>. p__w_

i?0r esMh «ir cred|t,
JI GOOD HORSE,

I I* f**M%, ***•*«*«**
- . , , , ,

i *ta*k. "'err t*»' e*»u>T-i»d M|

U«***ts. t«or. 9, IN*. ffOaX t*US AT1

U»W*Uv«» M*k**k%k.
a «»Mi »*d »«ive »up, a
t XI rgrfy .lt«y.»*i«*A. a

flVt*. . 4M4 MI

WM W
0«t



' The following lines .were written by
lhe celebrated few I, Francis Quartet;
of Rhgl»fiil4 *om<J lime secretary to
Archbishop Ushnr, in Ireland, and *nb>

clirouoliijjcr tb ..the.;.<c(ly .elf
'H<6-i<

and ready wit. Tlia lin«j I l ien-wi th
tend you were wri t ten in 1(»!J'{, .when

.'.',w*r had a I***1 accurate knowledge ol
'•the function* of'the animal economy

- than wu p<j»irj* at tbo present Ijrne.

• Are Ihe'maUi limber, nnd Ibe letter one*
Are smaller joiitt; hi* ribs ere. lath* etatlbed

' o'er
nattered with flesh tnd bloot!; lib mouth. Ih;

. Hit throat's lha narrow entry, and hit heart
Is the great chamber full of curious art.
.Ill* ihldrilfrt a large partition wall
'Twlxt the great chamber and lhe spacious

hall)
His tlomac'h hi the kitchen, where the meal
It nton out half «M! for want of boat,
Uli spleen'* a vessel Nature doe* allot'
To tnke the tknm that ri-<es front tbe pol;
His lunin are like the bellows thai nupire,
Jri every office ijulrkiMiing everyJlre;
Hit note the chimney is, whereby arc vented'
Kurh fnnirsM wait .thn bellows »ro aiignionl-

rd;
Ills bowels are the sink, whote part's to drain
All noisome filth, nnd kci-p.tlm.kilch'«n r.liMn;
III* rycn are crystal wln'dowt, clear nnd bright,
Let in tho object and let out the .tight) ; . - v
And a* the limber it, or great or small,
Or stnmg or weak,f if apt to staud or full .

WEDDED LIFE.
I loire to- get unobserved Into a cor-

ner, arid watch the bride in her while
ntfirc, ami with her smiling face nml
her soft eyes moving before me in thcii
tiridc of lifo, vyeiavc a waking dream ol
her future happiness,'and persuade my-
self that it will be trim. 1 think how
they* will sit upon the luxuriant sofa at
the twilight falls, and build gay hopes
and murmur in low tortcj llm now nn-
forbidden tenilornesi, and how thrill-
ingly the allowed Iris* arid the boaulifu
endearments of wedded life' will jriftki
even tho parting joyous, and ho w glad-
ly they will come baclt.lVom the crows

•and empty mirth of'the gay, to onch
other's quiet company. I -picture te
myself that young creature who „ _ _ . . . . .
even now*, at his hesitating caress, lis-
tening eagerly for his footsteps as (lie-
night steals on, and wishinjj^tliat he-
would come; and when he enters al

" last, and, with an aflection .as lindyini
•• his pulse, fold* her to his bosom, 1
can-fee) tho very tide ihat goes flowing
through his heart, and.ga2e.wiib* him
on her graceful form ,a» she move* a-'
bout hiin /or the kind office* bf oflcc

• tion, soothing all hio unquiet cares
andaiaking him forget evfff'hi.'riself
iu hor.youn^ and unshadowed beauty
I go forward for years, anel see her lux-
uriant hair put soberly away from her
brow., and her girliab grace* ripened in*

f to dignity; and her. bright loveliness
1 chastened .with the gentle irice-kncis o
inatornal affedion. Her husband looks

l^^S^^4i^Mi^^^K^tti^fit'licifamo fervent lovo anil dcli6iilc tit
tentfoh which first won licr; and fair
children are growipj/up-.about .thcen
nml they gu on, full of honor and un-
troubled year*, and arc loincmberee
whew they die! -

iVrttlis'i'lnktingno,

Old .Mdi<h.—A. sprightly writer ex-
as*!* his opinion of old maida in the

Jbllowios-'manner-: "I am inclined to
believe that- many of the satirical asper-
sion* cast upon old maids, tell mono to
Iheir credit than i*. generally imagined
Is a woman remarkably neat in hoi
person? " *he will certainly die an olc
.maid." It the particularly reservct

, toward* the other if* W"»hevha« all the
" «queamishncss of an old maid:'*"I» she

frugal in -her expense*, .and exact in
her domestic concerns;? '.'tbo is cut ou
for an old maid." And if she U kindly
humane to the animal* about her. no

_ thing can HUVO her from the appellation
Vof "old maii)."' In'short, I have ahvay

found that neatness, modesty, eqono
my, an J humanity, are the' ne'vpr-fail
ing characteristics of thaVterrible crcn
turo "an old

WQGX,.
QTT1IIR subscriber .wUheito purch*te Wool
uL fur which'he w i l l - R i v e the hlghetl mar

ket price, in Uoodt. lie will exchange Lin*
sey and Carpeting, for Wool.

H. KKYBS.
• Chtrlettown, M«y,80, 1836. :

p
f

Tho late British Earl of —
ii« notoriety and parsimonious

celebrity, MiUjflntended personolly^ the
produce of bis dairy, and -not uitfrc
quently *old the nirlk to the. village
children, with hi* own hand*. .One
morning, a pretty little girl presentee
her penny and her pitcher tet hi* lore!
ship, fur milk. Pleated with the ap
pearanco of the child,he patted heron
the head, and'gavo hor a kias. "Now
ruy pretty lass," laid he, "you may lell
as long a* you live, that you"bave bean
kliietl by an Earl." "Ah I but," re-
plied the child, "you. look fapenny
taougk."'

—JNhen you are at-
tacked by dog*, look at them with your

.face between your opened legsr holding
the skirt* away and running at them
backwards, growling angrily; a n d - i l
not uncommonly spunky, your assail-
ants will lie glad to scamper away,
bowling with affright, from the pre.
sence of so strapge an animal. So say*
De Dotenger, in his "Hint* and Helps'."
W* don't doubt the efficacy of «fch a
mode of resistance. Try.it.

Military.—A gentleman in Mam-
chu*elt| nyt that ho .belongs to an in-
fantry company, which, after chocwlng
officer*,, bad but one private. *Ho was
.a good soldier. At Hay training, alter
rauiter wa* over, he was asked by a
'cetloB»-fBfh?w- h0w~1beTSornpany—"(rat- Tlrejyn
•long" during the day. "O, grandly tnd, wi
when in line, but when I had to furm '
into section*, it .strained me terribly."

The adjutant of a volunteer corps,
doubtful whether lie'' h.d.di»tribuf<-il
muskets lo ajl.the men, cri«<l but, "all
you thai are without mrmt » ill uleaue to
Md upyuur AW»." , [

I have seen a braiiil«M fun inirry a
fine girl, aod break her betri before lht>
end of the Ant ye»r, though her band
bad been solicited ia talu, b% tho wine!
•"AM'

" aWtttt l»ll**^ bui i l-jj«ri«nti

I, f,.r the prwWM,*|v^
nT* 4 • MV4V* • Itt* 'MWwl^

jtjtss, -ing iw inv »imin*W ' * ' •
eet to MitVpiiMM' in Ib* tJ.»>r*nt hr*«rh«« of
his preifrisirili, «h<t h«**f bjr W« Mifli, «ire

" nllontim. toihn-r dumliilUeit l.i hl« Mir ,
i > i iv •hfttfifl^H •••'.-> iir

may b* fmiml,. «l»-n imt profwionelqi in-
**'•"••'Tja/ij pi.*V(«»r r««idri*rtW '•> "~

grit, he pleriR't h 'n)*«irin 'chtryn at l(iw ««
any o\bfi Physician,of rr5p«c(oblc'itatidii'R,
In the rmnm'inl t j ; and henceforward. Tor
•ervlr.M rendorvd, and prompt pay'mrnt, hn
Will deduct IP pur rrnl. frnrn thsmtual eh»r-
|»c« fol- inrdlral lUriMU

M,.r.-h IP, l&iu.-.lf

»nb«crlber w.lll take an aprranllre lo
, the. blacksmith biislnc«»—a boy of re-

ipenUble ennnr.clinna lhi«t e«n r*ad and
write, and of Imliinlriout habltt, of about 1C
year* of age, if laimediale application be
iiiadd."

Tt<03. IIAWI.1NS.
Sept. R, 1938.

FULLED JATQ PMtD

I l l A V B i ' l a V J i e - s u p p l y or.l-Mllell *nd
rialil Lihseyt, and Fltnnr) of dotnettla
inifacture, which I can sell aI faman

prices.
Ocl. 6, 1830.

... _. .jclory
J. J. MII .LKIt .

ulncriber woiild Inform lhe inhat.il-
...JintS.af Martln«hiirff and tlnewhere.llyil
he in well mippltcd wltli (find \ \ l i i l r -dnU
Sluir, for Tlghl Work nf every.detcription,
«url i at Outter, l.ard.'Plrkle, and other Fir-
kinv-.\i«n, Meal Vessels of every deicrTp-
lion,. Tight Barrels, &o. .
— Pertoni at a>dlila'nc«, by addrtttlng him,
will be punctually attended to.

JOHN OALI.AIIF.n, Sen
Bept. 99,183R.

SEIDL1TZ S( SODJ1 POWDERS
<£J) Gross SaidliU i'owders,
/»SF._3 grost • Soda do. warranted a' ver;
uperior article, received at

. HArpers-Ferry, Aug.
ji.'eVd
9, 183B.,

Store

." CALCINED A1AKNESIA.

6 POX. Henry's celebralfd.Calalaedtlag
nesia," 19 doz. small bullies : dri.

1 dor' ApolheeaVy'a Hall, do.. ..
offered for tale at -.

I|arper*-Perry, Aug^. 1

Order*.

A COURT O? INQUIRY for the 1st not
lallon of lhe 55ih Infantry; will con

vane at Dshiet Kntlcr 't invcrn in Bhephe'rds
town on the ISlh day of November next
anil for.thn 2J Ballal ion of the tame Regl-
mcnl on the 19lh November next at the' la

Court of Inquiry for the Regiment will con-
vene at the home of Sam'l Stone (n Clmrles
town on the 2Cih November, next.

By order of (lie Colonel,
FilANCIS YATI^, Mfl,

-' ssiMit£t. r. JUT
Oci. 90; 183&

.Eptrfiy,
IXr.H 11|) (IB UN U^IJ aj VJ III , - t i t l i n l t l l » l

if Iho county ofubrke. on Long Mirth,
aboiit art equal dlstancu hotwcon Berryyilli
and the 'Rocka' Ferry, a no-horned STEER
markwd wild n hole and. undetrbit iii lhe lef
oar—speckled or roaniih face—a streak o
JWig Ufa o'a'ck end tell of Ihp.tdme co'lpr-
whilo bully and speckled lK|£t—wtjijjhl ab'ou

'loiir hiiridred/anef SpTfraiSeeT-lo KO^""."'
ALFftEO '

Oct. 30, I83C. ..

TAlLOJilSIO.
' I' IIE nub'criber retpenlfiilly. {in(Jouns, the

I clllr.eni of Charlestown and vi i i in j ly
lhat be'hus taken the aUinJ liifely oocupift
by Mr. Franclt, 8. BogUe, opposite lha Pos
Office, Charlettown, where he will continue
the Tailoring Business in ell lit vorion
branches. He pledges himself that all wor]
entnisU'el to bit charge1'will DC fai t l i ful ly
made up In the neatest, .most Durable, en!
fashionable tlyle,. As, Mr. Bogqe will, re
main with him tome time, he. hopes_lhat th
old cusletmers wil{ oontiuiiallielr favor*.

I IUi . l l McKEE.
•-' Charlettown, Oct. (I, 1830 —tf .

Straff Coir
lhe tuhacfiber, l iving on

the Island of Vlrginluk.,
netr llarper*>Perry, on the Bin
in«tnnl , n young white' and red
t'Olf, wi th ,bu t oneear; |

All reasonable ebarges will be paid for her
rerovery. JESSE SCOFIF.LD.

OK.l-.iO, 183S—31.

-,;.

I ti conformity to an eel of thc-r.egiilnluri
ol Virginia. lncorporat|n,g*the Library So-

cli-ly of lUrpert'Ptfrry, lhe nn'mlK-r* HIV hereby
noliflnt tint their annu»l mettinn will t»k« place
.'." tl'» Uji'lnl Ht.ths' Ar>en»t.»). I larpcr»;l?!en/,

f n Mimilny tliu 7lli of Nnvcii,I,<-r, «t 6 o'clock
'. M.. fur ll i t ; purpiiie of u l lun i l in^ lit Hie Id-

peirt or ilm SUlnllii|{' Corhmiltee, '•chooftinv um-
aux. tat ihr .rntiilati y«r, ant lU'trriniiiina; ni
siii'h iillnrr. biitliwsa as m»y ilu-n Im ilrrmfd ne-
«••"«• ADAM

11.1. 8.), IS3B.

H AVING qualiQed at a 'dmininlralor upon
llio etui* of the Iste (George Yanlit,

I Iwrt-liy re<|iie«t al| .par*ont Indebted (o said
estate, l« come fo rward aild.aellle ^amedi-
alely ; and lltote hating.elaltnt will plo.tr
present theia, properly authenticated, fur
teltloaiiml. ISAAC YANTIS,

««». SO* 1838.

JTolicc.
jtTOTICE h hereby given to all those who
.LV made purehstet at lhe wile of the per-
tonal prupetiy of Mr.. M I,; Herbert; decM,
(99th of December last, al Protpeet Hil l
Farm.) that iheir respawtive boo'dt beceni*
due the 99lb of Mplember last, and that if
Inmediala payment i* not made, the lubiert-
ber will place their bortdt In the 'hand* of an
officer fur eollinlion. without reipeet lo iiar-

»nt. Itliail. 0. WASIIINUTrtN.
Ohy-Monl, pel. Uy, (830. »».

TO NBWSFAPim
J f f t l lKiul iM-r lber |.»t lalaly ilitruduc.J""a
U PHOOF PKK»S of a construction en
" ' iBw.tti* fi«uie made '

Murrantcd. They have b*«»
of by those who have vbem in use, at taking
a fjlr iui(ir. «4i»n with eate and expedition,
and tUo i,, aavlog lhe faoe of type., ber«to-
for» much Injfured by the foriner way of
lifting proaf* by the brush or ph)lh*r.

A. BAMAfiV., l.ibrurj st.
• fhiltdelpbU; Oct. SO, 1836.

v»«t who was lnlol|ei||.
nnw about ll.« Iftl, ol

UjH«iuUr( a Ulu« BroiJ (Jluth-
but dUU worn, with Mack »*h.t tol '

hlarlt'tllk UMcli. A
iveo for 4ht recovery

dirkilufllnfM, •**M)1
rc^ar^ of U wltt be «
o( Uief-iu.il, provided
ItaeeJifli

.JFCXKD.-
HE public are attired that Do«or Orlf-

'|K6>t «•*!

amVnesv, a-nd1 weakne** in life- *We, bri*atl,
'.•^HR »«#fe1«*» of Ike ri«»t (*e*«hlhV
JL testlun of Ang*ron« fitmlntry will

«MBjaMCe M the Art* Uoiulay.iq fteptemtwr.
mTelmttnua- \m <ne ttfh F.brWary..- Tftrf

I thMrikewlseprnvrd IHelf lo be en e«-
eell*nt,*nd effntlual rom»d>',,for Kheume-
li tmand Unfnsiipon lhe fcrj. In proof of
which, ncuhliiK further need be adduced than
lie.far.l thal..uhwjirdsjif^fiJhf)9-4M^'' °^ *'''*

Plaster have be^noIefWftglhipatt'Mti
MA, upon lhe tta-botrU lit the «ilddl^>(id
northern Sute*.

Thll *-uTlii<*d eannot ne«U*i« » give Hi*
trial, when they are informed thai thetntnu-
faelurvr 'phidg** himself, in ever) eate, lo
I'ako bark ihn Plaster, tnd-refund Ih* mo-
ney, if It should notIM found 16 antwer ll*
recommendttions,

Jutt received, and for silt br
J08KPH O. lUf8, H«r»«rt-lft*»,

I I A V R fc HiaaiNS, Slirplitrtitm
Jun«2,1830.

•ndihg ie enlVr are edvtoert to do *<» el or
^L-'̂ . i'l,, *s* .̂.'.:̂ «H '̂«^J'*'i;itf •ifei.'AA'^life:'' .'.i***ai-j»» •ine'Mwviii- •

Term*, p*y able w'btn lhetet*>«n I* half
iKancrd, Innliidins; Board, Lodging, Wash-
ng, aod Tuition »70j Fuel, tight, and 8"-
lonary, »5. A d*duollon of (S to pupil*

under U >«tr« of a««. 'tiJ.
Oty teholtr*. payable In advance", ffoni

«-,*W'̂  A1811)ri(w.N ?nf. ̂ '".""ftJflcourte,|lp.. . . •
Circular*, exhibiting In detail lhe plan of

education pursued, reference*, and other (n-
rormalion, given on application to the Fri n-

ipal, either perronally or by le'llcr, •
L. EICHteLBEKOER, Filnripel.

Winchester. Aug.J1..163v.->3lweo6t.^

G HATEFUL far paif ftVourt,nket tin*
r nielhdd of Informing hit numerous-

./iflilfs and ciiilnmers, llnit lit his ju«l relurned
fmm Itilllmorr, and It how offering a Choice
Supply nf iiu-h m Itulrt •• bra innnllj found In a
l»rujf Store, nirtnng *liltb vra

PaMil-Mtdiciiiti,'tfWn/i,..Oils, and
DytSt»\ff*r

Jttetllery and Fancy Jlrliclet, tucn a*
l'«lriit IxiVer, Udlrs' finM. > \VATCIIES

*
Wiilrl/Ki-jsi-.Kni<.MIii|rt, Urcasl Pins,
nililturMra, .lit Hnckles, Hnulf Unxe*,
Hilvi-r and cnmniun Spucluh-*, Finger Hlngs,
(inlt l and eomniAn Ouitrds, Seals, j<
Silver I'eiu-iir.iisi.snnd 1'i-ncll I'nlnls, '
H i l v i - r Tr» and Tiililo Kpnnns, (ce. IVnVnlvt
Thimlili s, Mmle lloxVs, Silver Comix,
I .-,.!;...• I 'uiu-v llnctiB. Sltiiulft nl- Cotton I
I Illlnl'll'*, i » i l l ^ l • I , I » A V S , . l l t » l r \^iim.<-.,

1/nl'uV I'niity Uosts, Sltimlt or.Collon Iteeli
Cbl<igne, Florida, Virgin'./, *nd Honey Water0 & i ur. - .ALSO,

Spicet, FriiiK; Confectionary Sf Null
Tobacco and Snuff—Toys,

A Inrje niiifgi-npral ntspitmvnt—iill«f "llirl1'"
wil l B i ' l l l . i w far csilijur In iiuncuml
sltnrl in-ilil.

llarpers-Fcrrt, Augnsl 18, 1831.

t-nll«'f vl.irli.ll
rnen on

Ja nic-t ISrovrn,
(Jtt Iht Chnrletlown JJpotfucary am

Book Start,) /
-. Informs the public that his assortment of *
i9rngii,.JIctlicincn, Paints
• -^v'""-; • • _ . JPf.--&t,.:..--..-.-j-.'-.:•-!-
la.now^lmry complete, .and will enable hirr

to meet every demand during lhe praien
ant! approaching season. ':

H K hat also wiihin a. few dnys pait re
ceived a large. SMorlmenl of- Bchm,

Books, Paper, SI*tit. Ink, (in,tmall hollies,)
Ink-Stand*,' Quill*, black and red Wafer*
arid Reeling-Wax—Blank Books of ma.nj.de
serlplion*, Including a variety.of Pocket He
monmdum Honks.
. Among the School Books, are Oln.eyV Oe

OKrephy and Alias, Comly't Spelling floolr
and. ttaent-oaitf IflHllr ViFbteh'he-lfM b«rt
recently out of.

June 9.1, 1636.

firm.

TMR uneleriiigncd hnvinR united them
. sclrel, liiMie lli« filjit of-April 1».l, In thi

copper, tin, nml -sheetVrfl^-.husinBts, the niunii
fxcinrv .will lieruaficr'be conducted Under the
flrm of Thnmat lUwlint So Son. by whom'al
kinds of cnppcr, tin, and slieej Iron work will or

..... . They will mikv and put U| ,__„_
to-nrfhrr)-siHhe-«hnH»l nnlicv.- 'I'livy will k«|
'on hand ttovv blue, heillow wire, wagon boxe*
kc. They will do nil kind* nf catting, such a
muchinc lieues, brands, hrlls, feu They hope,b.
ttri«l aitcntton te> builuess, to merll and rceelv
* cMiiUiuilan of linblt*/Mttsntagr. •

TMOMAU KftWEfiW & SOtTi
lir,-|B3(R---' - - - • . - - v . .

Oi.l ,cnp|ieiv brass, puwlcr/lKoi Iskcn In ex
change fur work. . • :~f

f .U'lSII lo purchase ten or twelve gooe
'firm hands, two or three •woTJjen,—t

good conk and washer would be 'des i rab le
Also, a brisk, likely mulatlo houte servant
Inforriallon left with Mettr*. Humphre;
Kejo», and Q. .>V. Hammond, mcrchanti
rhi ir lesinwn, or with 'Mr. Gibson, merchant
Harpers-Ferry, or Irllers directed to III
subscriber,-will be attended to.

I with to purchite thu negroes fur.my own
utc. ' ' • • - , - • • '•• J-'.~

."niCUARD JOIINBONf it,:
AVar tyrfiit, FriJtitik County, Hd

July 3fl. )ft3fii-i—tf. ' . :

TBOWCPSOVIAW MBDIOIMB
•' •" . AHO

family
ItJe by Oil Altl.RS 8TALEV,

M.' Agunt for Or. Samuel Thompson. :

' Harpcrt-Ferry Sepl. 1-, IH3B.

AGUE AND FKVER REMEDIES
^•OWAND-a Tonic Mixture, . '
JLl Keener'* Ague and Fever Powders,
Sulphate Quinine, American and French,
received" and for .ale al VOUNO'B priig &
Medicine Store. . . , ,

Harpers-Kerry, Aug. 18,. 183$.

PllfcPAfiKD »ole)y from vegetable met-
ier fay J ACOU IIUUCK, ll.liiuioru, wlilcli

muv Iw iAi-n u n l i iK-rfirct «i-fvly by all •get auii
in 1,11 i|i«ctiii-t.-- ht cnrKt are for lilt; fullnwin|
disi-iisi-s:—;U/ii|»rp»iH, Lrfns nf Appelilr, lnili|^r,s
l ion , l i ifldiniii :<iii in of the Stninj4eli, llt-*rt Hum
Uixrrbrii, lltst-nlrry or Flut, Piles. Pislnln
Dlnl iUf l . i l Mi i iUrui. l l i in, As;ni- anil Kr»i r, Ili-
llout or Kvmlllenl Fcirp, 1'jrphua l-Vn-r, Smr-
l.l i-Vtrr, H i n u l l I'm, Kryslpelnsor Si. Ai.ilin.
uy'» Fir,,-, A.il.ii.., I'l.iiiiiv, Mrnslf*. V«Mow
PVver, r...-o<-.H ... \Vinil <in Die iilonuu-h ,,r
Unwoli, i : l iulr i-H Morliu», ('onsunipllun, InltuvM-
u, Ci.l.l., Ceuiilii, liiSummiiilfm nf lhe Che"
I'.iliy, CJinii, llluiini.ii.iii, IhflimniHloiy Hi
I'ltruwl, Croup', .liifl»nimMiiaM i.l ilit- ll**<i,
l>rn|isy, IIUkils.-Uiw»wtof Ihr Unir, Jiundiov,
H'flUuIJi of M»kli>KJUrlM, (iln-l, ItysiciUs,

;'tt »nd IJgHinmu, Mr r, in 1.1 ami \',n,i,-.|
IlistMSt-a, UUvrt, Sure*. Alf . t lUinsuft lu-bk. iu,
•ud all illxtMTt nisiuc from linuilr» UlooJ, Si,

"•*-* brr Ili^ni -I kl-Fur M|* by
JUSKI'H O. IIAVS,

II.XV'S k

yfl ||AND80M.UI||*«d.H*rneM, almost
VT*. UK*. In uty *fesr<w-*mi)r in II, K> >•,

j. T. O
• • '

For Kcut.
|1H&aAtV VIII.t .UWkl.LINO HOUSE,

I r t , balancing to Strutwl

etto* that w»

Marble, quarry.

Tim suhserihers retpen'tfully nolle ll the
attention of the citizen* of Jefferson,

Cltrke, Frederick, Berkeley, and l.oudoun
Countle*, to the excellent 'BKARvZtX
now manufactured due mile South .of I.ei-
tenburg, vt'athlnglon County, Maryland
enntltiina; of
Monument t, Tomb,. Slab, Hind tf Fool

• • STONES,
Door and Window SHU,

And every varlely of work.'In .Ibelr line of
butinctt. I'otsetslng Hie advantage* of w»-
ler power, and » plenty of most beaulifu
Mnrblo, and a delerm.nation Ib tell low
(bey humbly solicit a share of nubile patro-
nage. They.hive alto on hand at Iheir oh
stand, Ihree mitet North Ea^t of Bodnsbor .-
an attorlmenl of 300 p*lr of Grave Rtonet
of. Beaver Creek Marble.

FeriORt wishing lo purcbtte,. will pleati
forward thei r .epilaphs. size of atone, am
place of dettlnttion, to., by mail, am
they thnll m««t. with pronpt-,attention
at lhe standard price*. Persons wlshlni
lp see the subscribers wi l l please write, am
they or their agent* will cull.
., , A. &.W. U1UGIIIUDGE.

' I.eiicrSbuiT:, AVnihinRlon, .Co.,. Md. > ...
July 2H, 1830— ly. , f

Ni. B.—Any person forwarding *iz Intcrlp-
lion* (hall have a deduction of 8 per cent.
All-Stone* delivered to purchasers.
r-...-.,.. -................_ -^-.-A.-11-W.-t.

OROOBRIIiS.

THE siibsoriberbsl on'hand a large Stocl
, of liiperior firoeeriei, among which

may be found, . . •
8up. Porto Rico.ond 81. Croix Sugars,
"' I.oaf and.Lump Sugar,

' " " . 'R io tnd Java Coffee.
" GUn Pgwder Tea, (extra quality,)

Imp. Y. Hyson .and Souchong Tea,
' Prime English ami Sap Sago Cheese, ,

Mould and dipt Candtct, '
Mackerel and Herring,

. Ground Alum and Fine Salt,
Sup. P. It. Molasses.

ALSO,
A fresh supply of Almonds.Raltlnt, Prunet

English Walni i i t , Filberts, Palm Nuts, wit
a-general, assortment of Canfeclionary, al
of. which he is offering eery Ins. Those in
want of the above articles wllLdo well I
all. J. J. MILLER.

c;h*rietjown. Pel- 6. 1B36 :

Take JVotirel

THE subscriber, respectfully beg* jeav
lo Inform all pcrtons having opan oc

counlt on hit books, al'Elk Branch, that h ,f
intends sending hit young man, JOSEPH the Ford Mills, and. will be ready for sellle-
^.*>.ai«Bt,a> '«w» - • • : . . •**.-j.-_-!iJ^:-.--_---;-j-r-_-i».-^.JXii"44i"«i"- • - • - . • - • ' • " > " T—,;.. . ::' .- '̂̂ KT.r^-r~r,.Tji:'iJl.-'-j'M---^--:---f

will greatly oblige "their friend end .obedient
' ~ -

two--uoceediiigs.SalurdBjt thereafler, to al
lenfl 16 tne-pc)oihnjof all>accounts by-pay
ment or by note. He will remain at Ih
Store House from one o'clock until five P
M. of each day., All who may fail lo alien
M-**id pl»c* durlog Ihow oay»»»wi f»i> lJ
close their, accounts, met 'looli "out.. An
persQn ".wishing, can- :e*)l: at - W slpert Cros
(toads, where my store Is now k*pt,*n
close or pay their accounts, and thereby con
fer a favor pn Iheir friend and obedient *er
vanl. tc. JOHN T. COBKUS.

Oct. 6, 1836. • •

JVew Spring ami Summer
4.00DS.

npllK suliscribersare jnsl receiving and open
. !ng< • general aasanment of . • - .

SUMMER GOODS
to which they invite Oie attention ofnur cmloiner
and public generally, aa'we.are di-termincd to
sell low, for cash and credit,.In good and pun*
lu«l customer*.' '' '

HBFLEDQWER fe SLIFEH.
Kablflnwn, April U, 1836.
N. U. We h»ve on hand," an annrlmrnl o

i mind Bridle*, Hiding Bridle*llnniM»,'su«ii««
iii-i, he. k S.

VIRGINIA, 10 WIT I
Af Rules, hotden hi !the Clerks Office of th

Circuit Superior Coufc of Law and Mian
eery for JvOVrson County, the firtt Mon
dty In 8epliimberrl836:

James Marlalt and Pbebe bit wife,
PLitHTirrs

AGAINST
John Ager. Thomas Wilt and Cttberiqe hi

wife, Edward Lucas, sen. as administrate
- -of-Lewis lloneniut deo'd., «nd Williai

Lucas, admiimlralor rft fcon/» H«i of Ed
ward Lucas, deceased, ' • lUr't*,

IN CHANCERY.
r | ^ HE defendant* John Ager, Thomat Wilt
- 1 and Catherine lilt wife, not having 'en
lend ihclr tppeirance end given tecurily
nrccrdinj lo the *ut of assembly and th
rules of this courl, arid it tppearinp; by tali*-
ftelory evidence that they ire hot inhabitant
of (hit Cuunlry: It it orderad, lhat the s*l
defendants do appear here on the 8tb d*y o
the nom Uriu, tud answer the bill of tba
plaintill 't; and that a copy of lhi» order be
f o r t h w i t h inserted in tome newspaper pub-
Ijihed in Charlesiown, for two montht tue
festively, and posted al the,front door of Ih
court-house In lhe said-town of Charlcilown

A Copy—Te»le,-
ItoiihllT T- BROWN, CUrk.

« epi: 15, 1836. _ -_
VIH(ilNIAvT*wrri

Al Huiie«lield*ninHlteClerk-*Oace of th
CirVllll Superior Court 9f L*W .Bd.ChjUl
ceiifor Jeflertun County, the first Monday
in ftrpleinuer, I H J f i i

Jam.* K,.u.n .tuJ Mod. Ann hi. wif*. for
roerlv Rhode ABO. pupltwail. Bdg»r
Kobinson, Oiurdian 'of Josiph Duck wall
an infant under. iweuty-oiie yeara of age
the tald Jtmet Keenan as guardian of Re
bcrca Duckwall, ao infant uiiiler Iwenly

1 < i n n )ear* of' age, the said Joseph Duck-
wall, by hit guardian and next friend, ttu
•aid Edgar W. lloblnton, and the said He

,.berca l iu rkwi l l liy her gU»rdi*a aud U*»i
friend lhe tald J*me* Keenan.

PLAiHvirri, •
AGAINST

We*,!**- nuftwall. pavij Murpbey and[Ma-wgi
<ohnri* his wlf., John

Thompson, guardian of ThomtsOurkwall,
»nd tb* tald Tbow.t Duekwall ,

UsrVt,
*. ^"IN PIIANCRHY.
[tllr;di-rrnd.iili, W«ilrT- IXirkwall) Thomss1 (tuct.tt.ll, .i,.l H..I.I M.Mlpby .ml M.ri.

• if<\ »ni datingrntiTi-dllii-lVipiwiioucrMiil i.
nA Mnrurlly Meonlitig la lh« **l «f :«**M»bly Htt
It* tulr* of Ibis *UU|I| «li<I it *p|ic»rii'( bf

utitlmlory ctidcmw Itial tk«y are not Jifluitn-
iii* vC Ibis wiuiilr) ; || f* twsfered, lw«t tiw Mill
kfcmUnls<lnk|i|Hi>r Ime on Ik* RrM ll^v of lliv
>c»l In in, HM! answrr lhe bill of ilir |>l»)Mln»i
nil ll.»I» Mkfy oftblt oidi-r b* furtkwltli luwrt-

tf twa taotttw* *M«M*>>iily. **d l»«lcd *l 1*4
»**tn*niw*e l» la* atid iew«

he
.end unlimited
undertow

*»*ler I****'. •«*
eneraMepalr, to

-•• ^ -
,
i*l« *lv»7 more f<
mili- unit pfll olhj

tti».:w««i»i <

CrniiK subscriber he* tbo pteoMro of **V
UT, ununelng to W* enttotaeo* end Ibe ft)t>
|t« ((eneratly, the arrival of nit

Fall ttnA Winter flood*,
•Me***, wllh Ih* utnxMt e«re, ai the loweat
Zet-lbte, price., and. .mbrtilng tb«. UteAl
Ai)d molt fasbkwable style, ll Is In vain lo
boM, by worili- in an tdv.rtltemeM. lo ade-

blet tit to take eboKe. Vy Well-Road toBal-
Irrtor*. or »h« C*n*l to the Dhlriel. Tfcoto
taaoted to favor us, either In grinding or

•.Mint l»*lr whe*l, will «nd U to Ikelr ad-
vantage. —

.Wheat can be delivered to us al tbt dif-
erenV depott front Harpera-Perty to W)»-

ohester. at well as by wagon* to Ib* Mill*.
and alto conveyed down the Shenandoah and

otomac, W* Will alto bit* Kye and Corn.
pay cash,, and make reasonable advance!. If
equlrrd. ' .

Ground Platler will be kept al the Mills,
for as)*, and delivered al lhe different depot*
and al our' Warehouse In Winchester,

nrmatlon every day fr*m both mtrk.lt, *M Tbe lettlmony of any el***, ho w. ver humble,
.. ._-j._.i.iJTb,j,tt Wjih n no trifling gratiflralloe | but

to liberally palronlted at I have been, thanka
are due-r-" T»*jVr no mltlike about thai."
To *ll of *»y.**irant.l return jay grateful
thtnkt." I fin determined net lo be under-
,-nld—"tne^'f no iriltUke about that."—
TI-;at.ortm.nt Wfo'r. m.klng th.lr
at great bargain* and good Goeidt wi
fervd to them. Some of milch a

"

will b* of-
are bere

ROWLAND, IIEFLKBOWKB>CO.
me 93, l836.-u.tr•June

JV"oHcv. to farmer*.
rllllE subsorlben tike this mtlhod of In
M. forming. lh« cuttomert of the FORD

MILL *cd Fermert generally, that they have
intend Into partnership In the

t the Ford Mills on the Bh.nandoth River,
near Key**'* Ferry, in the name and under
he firm of FOKI) fc 8NVDER, eommenc-
ng on Ihb fir*>t ttwiy bi ~"rtn"prannt' -IMII*W||(
•July,) and asture all those who are dispos-
ed to do business with them, that they are
letermlncd to pay the highest market prices
for WHEAT »nd,olh«r kind* of ORAIN, de-
livered in Iheir Mild, br delivered at any
receiving point on the Rail Rbtd, or at tny
convenient point on Ibe River." From Iheir
experience as Miller*, they can *ay with
confidence tb all those who btve U'hei.t lo
dispote of, lhat it will be greatly to tbaiif in-
terest to.give them a call before they n-ake
a disposition of the tame j and they esrn.-nl-
ly request their former customer* not to
make any disposition of their Wheat wilh
out Qnt teeing lh«n>, *4 they are welt satis
fied lhat no millers welt of the Blue Kidge
ean afford lo_ pay betler prieet-than them-
selves. To toy of Iheir cuslomert lhat may
prefer grinding, liberal advances will be
made, and tlriet attention paid to their in-
itruction*. The Bullskln Mills, formerly
belonging to John Halnet, deo'd, and Mr.
John Myers, will mill be carried on by the
undersigned, end one of laid Mill* kept ex-
pressly for the reception' of Hye end Corn;
Jbr which kindt of grain the highest market
price will at all times be paid. Fish, Salt,
and Pinter, will be kept at the mills, for the
accommodation of Iheir customer* and those
disposed lo ijeol wi th them. •''

in closing'thi|i brief notice, they, should
be acting ungrateful lo their feeling* were
they, not to offer their tineere thanks for the
very liberal encouragement they have here-
tofore received, anal hope, by promptness,
and a ttrict attention to business, lo merit a
continuance of similar favor.

•BENJAMIN FORD.-
DANIEL SNYDEIl.

. 7uTy"7,1876.—tf."- "

In appearing before the public In the hew
firm of Ford '«c Snyder, it becomes indispen-
sably necessary that-the unsettled business
of Daniel Suyder, and Da'niel Bnyder & Son,
should be speedily closed ) tnd I- earnestly

named, vix: ,
Super, plain and figured fancy-coloured

Silk*,
Do. bUek Ilillan do.
Do. Merino* of every quality and color,
Ladle*1 superior Glove* of every descrip-

tion. Gentlemen's do- do.
Hosiery, Ribbands. Belling*, '

..Thibet Handkerchief* and Shawls.
Thread, Bobblnel.and Cambric F.dglngt,
Thread, Bobblnet, ahd Cambric Inserting"
A Terlety of Challeyt,
A vtrlely of OblnU and Calleoee, -
Plaid and striped Casslmeres of diflerenl

colour*,
Wald and .triped, gtllibefs do. do.
Peter-8h*mt.

___
Of every eolour and qnallty, end of the Tales'

and most fashionable style,'
Fulled and plaid Linteys and Flannels,
Plaid end plain Cambric Muslin,

'' Plain ahd figured Jaconet do.
Plilhmd figured Swln do. •" -
Linen Cambric Heftdlferehiefti,
Fongeo and other Silk do. ate. fce.

OROOBBXZ2B.
Super. Porlo nicoand St. Croix Sugar*,.
Do. Loaf and Lump Sugars, • • M
Do. Rio and Java Goflen,
Gunpowder Tea, extra quality;
Imperial, Young Hyson, end Hourhong Tea
Mould, dipt, and sperm Candles,
Mackerel and Herring,
Ground Alum aod fine Salt,
Superior P. R. Molasses,
A superior lot of 'prime Bacon, &e.

UQTJOHS.
A general assortment of Champagne am

other WINES, 4o.
Tosether with * splendid attortment o

P.WATS AJfD DYE STUFFS, of every
colour. ,

Also, * general attorlment of
BOOTS AXTX> 8HOB3

Of every size and price— amongst which may
be found; Ladiea' Callers, French Kid Shoe*
final-skin do., Prunella do. Ice. fce.

- - LEATHER.
Sole Lealher;. Kip Skins; Calfskins; Mo-

rocco Skint, fce.
Those In want of lha obove articles wi

do well lo call and judge for themselves;
' Country Produce of every description wi

be .taken in exchange for Good* al lhe Iowa
price*. • BIOHARD D. POK AN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 13, 1836.

.
request all those who haye unsettled ac-
ebu'n's with either, -to call as soon as possi-
ble and close the tame. The Book* ire at

July 7, 1836.
VIRGINIA,,TO w»:

A*HuUth6Uenm>eCI
Clrciiil Superior Court

.;« Office of tb*
Caw- end Cban-

eery. fprJerersoneouni, the fif,mojiday
in September, 183C: .,

7tnn Sins/elan, . '
AGAINST

JbAnJtfwr*. DanM XaNe, adahiinlitrattr »f
Daniel Katie ike elder, deceaied, anil Jama
W. MeCvrdy, Jhtphin Urew.LanarH Sad-
ler, treaatr »f Mn Buckmiuter, det'a, tht
•old McCVray, Drfit; and Huckmailrr
•tmritln »flae told Onnifl A"oW«,
traler afarettrid, and Janb Kable, jinn juww,
Samuef Kublc. Jam* Kable. fUtttam JCaUe,
Bfojaaaif JRiWo. Eliiabeth Berry, fwUnr.)
lale'EKiabtth fall*. cMdrta •flh, taid Daniel
Kable, dtc'd. and John ChatnScrlain ami Who
UiTf'fc.ti'tc Eli fa Hridm,ht, Maty Hcuhnnl,
and SamutlHridvMchildren ff Margaret Xa-
kle. afternardt Margartt HadvoM, »*d Mary
Mntvn, telil™ of John Johntan, formerly Mary
Kakte. the mid Atargarti nnd Mary bring alt*
child, en of laid JJanicl Kable,

DtruiDtim,
IN CHANCERY.

~ THE'defelHluit* JMob Kable, Samuel Kable,
James Kable, Benjamin Kible, Elisabeth Berry,
(widow,) Mary Heldwohl, Samuel lleidwphl,
•nd Mary Johnson, widow of John Johnaon, not
having entered Iheir a|ip«ran«*4 and given s*fu-
rilv >ecpnllns; to the scl of aisemlily and lhe
rufea of Uiit «ourl i and it *ppe*rlng by-tall*.
fnlon *vldni*e. that they, are not Inlnbitanis
of Ibis eopntry i It i t . ordmed, - That Ibe

•said deft ndmilii dn ap|war here on the rlglilh
d*y of lhe nest term .end answer I he bill of
ih* plaintiff | and that aeowyof thi* order bo
fliithwilh Inserted iu come newppeiper publish-
ed In ClurUitiiwii, fitr two munllis.sucwssivcly,
anil |wiled «| the front door bf lhe, «ourt-housc
In Ibe *«id town of i;h»rles«i>wn.

A Copy—Tetle,
IIOIIKIU; r. BI

8«pl. IS, ttM. ' •;- i-V- Ofer*.
V I I I C I N t A , TO win

At Rule* holdi-n hi Ih* (tlerk't Qfflwt of lhe (Hr-
. < uli Superior Court of Law and Chancery fur

Jc-lfei t .n County, the first Monday In Seplum-
kvr, tMfli -.•--,—-.

Juhn It. llaytlf'n, I'LAi.inrr,
AGAINST

•Oiia'b<A.M«;iWi*n>-diiif rrflcl*/ff*a>i-l *•(»,
dec'd, Heln Ellen Jvii. Virginia H'aMng-
t.n.tiii.Mirj.trli.A.l/y W, Bearing and.
Sarak, lot vife, tale Sarah tfaiUwm, Jewtr*
C,t*lu»d,u,lSumnUx*lfe. lau Suiau Mt.
ana H'm. J). fhelan un^ltm. .1<laii». Kt'rt
tf HitKrt Jh-li, dfc'd, the toid Hetty Ellen,
Virginia rVatHHtttn, Man, SaraA. end
fiiuan, Mng children and hdn ./ taid Ht-
ben .Iva, Jtceiuetl, . • , UsraJHAvn,

IN CIIANCF.BY.
THE dcfind.nlt, James Coprland *»d Swtaa

Ms wlf*,'not h.Tlng rnlercd Iheir .|.|--.r.i.<x-,
•ml given tnurlly aMordlug to lite set of •
bljaml lhe rult-t.uClbii caurtt,tMlJ
by wiisfiulury «*ldeM« thai they are __
l^nl» of Hits oiHinlr; i Ii Isordrred, Tlut the uid
drfroeVatl do »pp.-«r brn on Ike duwlk day nf
lhe next term, «ml untwcr the bill of Uw nlilulIBi
and thai «e»py of IbUunkrU forthwith inserted
iu VMM Mwsipaptr publitbew Ik tlharlcirlowi., for
iwo miwih* *u«sr*klicJy, and wttod at lit* fruat
ilnor of Ute tourl-bous. In the uld lewe of
UhwlMlown. A Cony—Trite,

; • IIUUtUT T. IIIIOWN.
(kptli, IIM. Clwrfc

__^-JttRS. STAIfEY.

WOULD respectfully inform the La
_ die* of litrpers-Ferry end it* vi
cin|ty,lhatth»ba»opeo*d»—..,,,_—
millinery anil fancy Store
tfi 'the .room recently occupied by Mr. My

of iheir pTtronagei a*turlrig them tha
will spare oo eierlion lo plcaae. '
hat just returned frum Baltimore, and is pre
pared to accommodate theui with the

Fashion* attil tnoa
nnl Articlr*. '..

•tlsf eeewftateiit is'Very eomplele-^eomprl*
Ingj in part-

English Straw,' I>eRhorn and Tuscan nips]
Cottage, and Grecian Cottuge

Legboro Plait (a new and handsome article
Elegant Fancy Handkerchief*, Blond, Cause

Crape, fco.
Bellinc, all colours and new pallernt, .
Splendid Veils— Dress Caps, all patterns,
Superior French-worked Capes and Collars,
Muslin and Boblnilt. -
A large assortment of French, English, aa

American Flowers,
Bonnet Ribbons, (new style,)
Gloves, ( Pio-nil, Kjd, lie.)
Embroidered Silk Hose, (black and white.,
False Curls, Puffs, end Braids, (every color/

and Everlasting Puffs, (• new article,) &.*

BPUEJNDID

Etr-Ringi, Breast-Pint, Rings, Chains, an
Quardi—Buckle*, Watches, Thimble*, fce

And n great variety of other Farley Article*
1 Hsrpert-Ferrt. June 80. IBit—tf

BESPECTFUH.Y informs the Ladle* o
Harpers-Ferry and its vicinity, tba

(he bas removed her Millinery and Ftno
Store to the Store Itootn recently oecuple
by Buthrod 8. Pine.''where she Is nu,w open
ing a freab supply of goodt in her lTn*,v

September I,

*»i«7 Aitorc.
eHARLES 8TALEY h.vfng purchi

the Slock of Ooodt of llunhrod 8. Pin
and receiving * fresh supply from lhe Bill
more mtrkei, &o , which makes hi* anorl
ment complete, U now ready to tell on ac
coininodating term*.

Htrpert-rerry. 8»pt 1.1836, -

VlRQINIA, TO WIT!
At Mule* »wldr» in iKe Ckvk't Ume* ef the Cir-

cull Bvpwiur Court of Law *»d Cbenetnr for
JtjVrwu Uouuly, Ibo tin Monday iu o>pUw-

NEW STOIII,.

TUB tubseribarhat taken the Brick Store
House formerly occupied by Jefferson k

Cleveland, near the Barfk, whet* be it re
ceiving end opening

Jl large and iplcndiJ Stock of A'evi i
BBASONABIOI QOODS.

He dwrot it unnecesstry lo particularise, at
he feelt eooud<nf»b*l his at*ortm*nVwill be
found inferior U noe* and b*4t determine)
to oO*r them on tue.b termt as will suil IB
limn. He weuld retpeetfully ask hit friend
and Ih* public to ctll tnd eisxtme.-

Cearteatewa.

Cituitnrrei, ami

Wllwu Fairfax, ' . I'LUXTirr,
- - • AGAINST -

iugb iUUoiuld and IVrriu Waahlugiae,

IN CIIANCEBV. """ "
»»nw,

flllE d«.f,,»l«i, l',,,li. Wulii.gUM.a.ll.av.
l»f mlrrtd bit •pprvrwMc, and gitcu •»-

Mu-ily Mwrdlng la the a«« of atacnsUy and Ih*
rub* al llili wowti aud it aiiucAriMt] py dUWwi.
i«7«vieV<w* ||M* bf t* MM en iea»Ul»M *T iltl*
vuwry : It it uribr.d, Tlwt llt» «.»d ilcbtHl

do nnrcmr lirre en UM Am tky of Ik* MlllM
and afctwvr tUtull nf IH* ptainlll*) a*>1 IkM

«l>*lwi taew>t*wcopy of Ikit ontrr ke fur«l>*lwi taew>t*w in
*e*M ucwtoapcr p«l>li«h>d !• ChwIcMown. fur
w« ieBa»i»s»».asl»«lr, *M! e«Mi*4 at UtelnM

*wr «f Ik* aettH liant* t» Ike mUt tofNt ef

J J. MILLER would reapeetfully invite
• Ih* attention of the genlleown of

i:barle«tawn and vlnciaily, te bia Mock of
Cloth*, Catties are*, end Vetlieg*, emoeg*
which atay be found Ike l»i«st and saeel
fasblonabU tlyl*. And b* Ie dltpoted to of
fer them on *ucb teramt at c*nn«l fill tu

i 0,;t. 6. IMfl.

TIIEsuhteriUir lute* baad-a kai>ds>*M
tupply of *up*r. plain end figured faaey

««4oref Bilk*, bUek luli.1. 4u,; M.rinot of
e»*ry ejueltly and color, • lene supply ui
r.nc. tthawl* aud lUodlueesiiat. trf Ik.
l*le>lslyl*^up*rt)li>**>. llo*t«ry, Htbbend*
BcllMgs, fcc, lie., iofelhar with a large slock
of whiter trinlt, (a whleb b* would pul.lt Ij
Invite Ike attention of the UdUs of this
pUc* au4 Ibe u«i|bburbood.

J. J. Mll.l.EH.
Cfcarktjtettn. 0«t. «,

IlOOf V, fihOtt «H* IffMlat,

£ 11 AVi; « large supply ef Boot*. •*«•*
_J|̂ J||fll« <KMav|u)itu<g ever/ tix* eM

~ ^-4-->MU4Httl:.
Oet. t, inf.

IflVreot
Nan

.••«!>

JT«.U Horn* JTmtUt.

een wlM !*»»* t
A. IH

' •"••*.? earlier

.W.ee

•Wlecbetlec, ftt»t. 8, 1S3

J-_N and alter 8th Intl.nt (Sept) the
ff t.nger Ctrs fer r«oWMl.'ieilWi.—,
end WathlngUtn, Will leave Ih* TMMl O«r«
at llarper*-r*rry, at 10 oVIoek, A. M:.i
arrive at Baltimore and Weihlngton"-
day In food time.

I, 18JS.

OH TUB;
WINCHESTER JJfD POTOJUJH

RJtMf, ROAM*.
grntlF. r.r. l«*v, lhe Oepat al Winch
ii at 7 o'clock In the moi nlng—

Will patt Steventon't al half peat 7, wher
pissengcrs can be taken up or let down—

Thbmpton't depot at IS win. put 8^
CawMwo'* do. at half p**l 8—
charlcsiowu about»—and
ll.lllown half patt 9:

Arriving in Htrpert'Ferry lo limit lbr'f*Met*»
g*ra,ttttahe tbe mornliig ear* lo Baltimore.

RETURNING,
The; leave Harpert-Ferry at 4 o'elocS ill .

tbe aflernooni
Arrive al t'alltown at half past 4—
Al Charlettown about S— .
Cime'ron't 15 minute* put 5— '
Thompion't about half p»tt 5—.
St.venson1* about 6 o'clock—and

Reach Winchetler about 7 eeloek Ie Ik*
evening. - • JOHN BRUCE.

Winchester, March 31, 1836.—if •

TZIAIf BVOHTATXOK
'OlftHE

IVlnr hotter and Pot ac

nnilR Frealdenlend l>lreelor»oril,eCoea.
J. pany hare established lhe following

rates of travel and Iratiinoriaiion between
Winchester and Harper*- Ferry: .
Far* tMrough, wilh ». reasonable allowance

of bafj*ge for paniinger* set down or ta-
ken up, at the Depot, or at the Island of
Virginlut, near the Potomac, |l.50

For any intermediate distance per mile, 6
DOWNWARD TRADE.

Toll for transportation from the Depot al
1 Wmebeater, and delivery at the end of

Wager'a Bridge on lhe Maryland tide of
the Potomac, for Flour per bbl.. It

Wheat per bushel, . 5
Corn awl Corn-meal, Rye and R ve-m*al, per

buahel, ^ 4*
Oat*, 3
Bar Iron, Blooms,' rig Iron end Casting*, per

ton ,*l.90
All other commodities, per ton per aa.Ua* <
Trantportation to and from any Interned laM

Depots, Ike. aame proportional rale* wilb
— tka^bov*.. -- ": , • , . ,
: ... ASCENDING TRADE. . i
Transportation from the place on the Mary!

land side of the Potoaaacjibovq mentluneil,

»•__ a «wr »•••••»•, f^«..

fish, per berrol,
Merchandise, and all olhercommodilies.Ber

hutidred pounds, . .11

• ' Ibe above proponlonat. r»Ut- . . .
The above rales <nelu(je*lleh*rg«rltiei.

dent to lran«portalioo, to and 'AroaV other
,comp»nie t. There will be a statU addltlocr
al charge made at the different Depots, for
receiving *nd forwarding— about 9 cents o*>
a barrel ol Flour, end a airailar rale for other
commodities. .

By order of lhe Board,
JOHN BRUCE, FniUnf

Winchester., Match 3, 1H36.— 41.

«etand Pot
1UUX. KOuaVD O

THE WINOIIRSTKR and Potomac Hall*
road Company will eonlrect for'* large
quantity of PIKB 'W'OOD, to be delir.u a n y o , o e e r .

red at lha ir Depots at Cameroo't Spring and
Harpers.rFerry : the delivery lo commence by
the 1st of September ncul, or earlier if
practicable. The wood t* lo bo cut in
length* of 4 feel, and lo be corded tip at tbo
expense of the contractor. ' t .<

Any peree* wishing to contract, will pUese , I
furaitk the tubaeriber wllb bl» prosoiltlon, 1.-'.-
on or before.tbe lOtb of August next, statUg (.
tbo whole amount he will furnish, IBM riee
per cord, and lhe quantity per month.

For furtiier Information apply ealber per-/
tonslly lo lhe subscriber oo the lin* of IbJ
Railroad, or by letter addretted 4o him
Winchester.

W. II. MOREL!.,
. Engineer W, k P. R. R

4uly 30. I833~.tr.

8AX.T
BU8"EI'8 otf HALT- ln
seeks sad in bulk.aUM

too* of Plaster, for tale.
WAGBB IL CO.

Il*rpcri-Ferry, July 91, IH39 —41

C'anh for
Negroes lo dltpoee of w

1 pleato to give me a e*ll, at I wUI
tbehiglietlitntWbt psices in ea*l>. Ap|
lloo* by letter or olherwUe will be prompl
attended to. WILLIAM II. GHIUHH.

Cbarktlown, M.rch 31, 1836.

Ca*h for JWegroe*.

_ In eath for likely ye^ng ^--_,
of both **«•*, frees len I* tw.e»il|-H»a
of *g*. , Pirsorvt having likely - .ter**
dispose «f, will do well to cell on at*
retidence in Clurleilown- and a*ir
n munlcallo lo writing will be prenp

WM CHOW,tended lo.

SODA AND AC

100 Lhe. Super UaitMeM
90 Its. TarUrte AeU, I

Utrp*r»-F*rrT. Aug. 18.

et
YOUN

FREE PRESS.

« •«•* i
Payable half yea

-rill be receive*) M !_
entirely la ad•**<•, A
teferred beyond lb«/«|
ntcr«*l will he tbi

Twe D«U*a*
In full, if paid

latent iej

be paid Invariable -—....
AMtttismo:

ItWttwwMtxt
ef
n l . .
ile*

• vtwer **>«BWW>T wywwvw**.^, tajfltai tastjaj - Sj) as

r (Ma, |l, JWfejyilltiil !»»*.
,lUtM*e fJwiieeu .Ue., SS»


